
SIIPPERS,M-XL

R.g. 63C38C
Mir' oinyl loldio.

Siz. 10-18 and'l4 -22

AVRIrRAYONCOTTON
SHIRTWAIST DRESSES

our

Reg.$2.97

Wah'n wn shin,,js, dresses uith roll.P Sleeves sdreeed skirt sod self tel,.Choose from msiee.plflk,bloe mint solid
volves or perky prints. Sore!

Our R.q. 37 0.
GIANT-SIZE
CANDY EARS

Gisos ojo. boos mode by
Nestle! 9 oo. silk
rbs.oltse, slotond, mote.

CUSHIONED
501E SOCKS

4vsk
Reuno. 4 f,r%4.
Ness ¿0.1/2 .13.

,

. .

STÓREIth URS
Mon. thru Fr1; 9:30 -
Sat. 930 - 5:30 p.m.

SALE DATES THURS, FRI & SAT - JAN 23 - 24 - 25

Save Today on*l Seconds'

SeIrrt from 2O-oe. min.
dom rlesvrt,23.oe.rststsh
or 7oo. sir refresh-
roer. Qosliry 005,snteed.

SELECTION OF COTTON
TERRY BATH TOWELS

of488 .

3 Doy, Only!

lboe osrontmev, oclrdrs ooljds, stdprv prioroond novrltie ir 22f44' ro 24s44" siero. Slighr
itregolotitios mill t Oroffertseortv dorobiliriro

Our Regu'ar 3U-42ç ea.
SAVEI HOIJSEIIOPJj HELPERS

33.h
Our Reg.33C

COTTON-RAyON
IRREGJOWELS

. bo.0i0e. l32' kit.

.. s fosels mid. friso.
J reds. Coodystripes.

3 Days! Our Reg.37C ea..

F.AMILYOSIZE TOILETRIES .

SYLVANIA
. LIGHT

KULIS
Pkg. of 2

.

MEN'S liRE0.
.....UNDER WEAR

S.td 2 im
ioi, Qôo

. . .
Cortolj shreto 3O-44
tee hirts. S0.L.XL;
nibbr - btiefo. . 28-44.

IRIEG.$RIEFS
AND TEISII!Ry5

.
Sold 3 in

frae$i.
Boys' hitr rottro koir
fee risero ond ribbed
briefsissires 4 ro ¿6.

DRAINERSET C
Plsstic djoioor, mon.

Our Reg. $1.67
AREA RUGS OF

COTTON.RAYON

r .. 24x36
. O!C pile mitt. nos

. slip Jotes . book. fleo-
. ed rodo. Senerol. rojeen.E: BUYJUPITER yOU'LL SAVE MORES

REG. $117

......,n,....l r t/r4.r;tt;.tt:. .t.o ntt ,.tr <f'? n
LJ_______' . .

n;n...r.4..ns.. n,t,t ..tss..Cn.!,a.

The Molge-Niles Community prenent high school edo-
College committee will. seek s. . catlonol futyls ore obligoted for
ryforefld5fl . dote . of Soturdoy, paymel.Lof ropidly rising junior
March 15 on the question of colIege coots. The Moine-Nues
forming o joint junior. collego committee argtleo that the pre-
district. . . oent methód Is . too . risky rod

. poteoflolly the moot costly.
The target referyodom doto .

wos announced here thin weoh . . lt urges thotthojonioroollego
by Roy Nelson und Griff Moe- oporßtfon ho oeporoted enth-1y
flonold, co-chairman ofthotwo- from the high schools by form-
township clUdens orgoolzotion atibo of un indepondentdistrlct.
that recomniOnds formotlon of
and more economicol woy of combining . resources.
mootíl2g junIor college costo. MoIne and Nile, torfunbips will

(Largest Circulation in GoIf-M1U, Eost MoIne, Morton Cryvo &Nlle6 Area)

Serving The Village. Of NUes
. Deltverod To Over 17.000 Homos in Nibs, Morton Grove aod Eost Moine
. -

r:
9042 N. Countland Ave., Nues, III.

. (Q 9100 N. Mllwoukoo Mo.)

From The-

Left Hand
By Duvid Besser
Editor fr ub1lnher

1t hoonena ever 1hiÑdov

.WàfltMarch15. As Junior College Dist. VOte Date

is on o title for a boOk whIch
woo written mony yeros ogo
obsot the wÑkly nowspopfr boo-
teoso tu a omoll town is Penn-
sylvania. it-toZdayery gentle
sio.'j,_ abdot kk1ffn .pcesses to
beep ¿bern going, obstreperous
old printors who had tu be
cajoled luto working and of the
rise sod 1011 of Ito manyfriends
os the poporjoob endioso nidos
os o myriad of 15ues.

We received a 5Grrr, Youro
A Cur" letter from a frtend
Msndoy whlçh mode on think
obout our weebly ThuÍday to
Thorsdoy adventures and we
tookd bock on tIte post soy-
eral days owl come up with
Our microcosm of a week in
the weekly newspaper business.

ly99t Thursday our first or-
der of business was.ausweuthg
a request to speak atEostMaine,
Junior High about careers in
Journotism. RaSher than going
to the library and pickIng op
ogle of those hukey brochures
On . eewspapering, we spohe to
o friend of ours in New York

. whose bockgreundonmetropolj-
tao newspapers as woE as in
television mid radio mode him
wel1qualIfied co give us tIre
Profenoienal informotion b
Were seeking. When we asked
him the po-im-y qualificotlono
for. being a part of this rot
roch, he flippantly oatd "You
first have to be a 'bit etlbal-
ooced" After 15 mInutes of
good gUordhoUyo'hb.hetoris, ho
ended his uolilequsy 'abruptly
by giving 00e word of edvice
rs anyone interested In porsu-
log journallom: reDonc. He
hung up and we felt just'great.

to Thurdss cothe'i.
ltering in.Siscethe"lngroup"

tow,. has quickly been caught

Cootinauf on p 12

w Horcoak defended bis recuro-
sidorotios motion by claiming
ho hod ost enough time at the
loot . board meetieg to really
study both design proposals and
after some additional banter-
ing between board mombets. the
mOtion to recossider the pro-
vious vote was -paused und, In
doe course, another Vote tabeo.
Thin time It woo study #1 that
was accepted by the board and
bids will ho let on this phase
of the remodeling so, hopefully,
work cao begin lu the very
near future.

Alter Mayor Blase read abt-
ter of reslnation from Rev.
Muha, ' of Notre Dome High
school for boyo. as a member
of the Nues Police-Fire 'Pen-
sien commission due to an tm-
pending transfert the Mayor
proposed former village trustee
Sam Brono be appointed to fill
the vacancy untIl May, 1970
when Rev. Muho5s term. would
expire. '

Bonanza
If you're leohiig for a

good used car....Looknojor-
tiler than Pagos ll-[7rs4.
toda?s BUGLE. Tom. True
really has some °dhodiesl'' foryoull -..' ' .

.. Nues public Library' T 111ES PLIRLIC LIBRARY6960 Oaktori ' 6960 OAKTON srn-Nibs, Illinois', 60648
NILES, ILLiNOiS .60648

llave ,0' larger tax base over
which costs can be spread moro
advastageously. occording to the
Committee.

.

Nelson saId req000ls to hold
the reterondom bore March 15,
1969 hovehoos submitted to both
the Illinois Joolor Collego Board
and tbo office of Robert P. l'Ian-
rabas, Cook County Ssperinteo-
dent f schools.

Prompt and favsrablo action
by both' will be required to

. Iino Named To Pension Bd.
' TrusteesChange Vote

n 'New VîiIage'HaII
Design PIan .;

With Nilen Village Board Truotee Bob Wente already su re-
cord as feeling the sew village boll (former A & P buildIng at
Howard and ' Milwaukee). its remodeling and all facets of the
project are a political football," It remotoed for Tr. Ed Ber-
kowsky at 'the Túesday night meeting of the board to term a
motion by Tr.' Harczok to reconsider the board's Jan. 14 vote
on design plano alvin 'to on onkuowo force moving In the vil-
loge and one that In mobtng fooiv out of the whole hoard."

The board vote was splÌt 3-3
and Blaue broke the tie by
voting In favor of the appoint-
ment. Bruno was a village trou-
tee for 8 years.

At the Tuesday night meet-
ing the board also opened dis-
cussloll 00 0 reqoest for re-
zoning of property about 140
feet south of the usuthweut cor-
nec of Demputer and Milwaakee
from Bi to B2 for the cos-
otruction of a hi-rise motel,
(See story in odjoining column):
awarded to Able Pire and Sate-
ny Equipment Co. a$15.500 con-

Continued on Page 02

Special Meeting
A special meeting will be

held Feb. Il at8 p.m. at which
time the Niles Pork Beard
.wlll reveal plans for the pro-
posed (rennas Heights park
9701 and retreatien building.
The special Ineetiog waste
bave been held Fob. 4h01 has
been changed to theow date

Feb. Il.

meet the -target dote, Nelson
pointed out,.

"Everything will bave to go
. just right for the referendum'

to be held Marci? l5 but the
junior college board und the
offic9 of the càuety superinten-
dent .. have beco most cxoper-
alive," he added.

A firm.reforendum date can't
be set till aller the next meet-
ing of. the stotn junior college
board, which is Friday, Feb.
14, Nelson explotned.

Can the land support the
utracturo?

That seemed to be the big
qaestion at the Tuesday night
Nues Village Board of Tras-
tees meeting when a request
was made by Attorney Morris
Winkler, on behalf offris c!l-
est, for the rezoning of pro-
pyrty., 140 .fdet south of tby
southwest corner of Oompster
aod Milwaukee from Bi to BI
So a maltlplo.soiied motel, es-
timated to' cost.oboot $3-1/2
million, can be built.

Althoogh o similar req000t
to the Nibs Zoning hoard has
alreody been refased, Winkler
brought his case before the
trustees Toesday night complete
with art work and archItect
but, evidently, without facts the
board waots to bnow.

Will the propsed 15 or 20
story strulctore, fomplete with
3-level underground parking,
swimming pool, ' restaumast,
banquet hall, possible shopping
mall, key club and 250-280
memo, at that particular loca-
Hon cause lnsolohle traffic
problems on Mllwoahee ave.?

At that meeting it 15 hoped
the state hoard will matte ito
final robing In favor of the
joint Malne.,Nlles district and
9Uthorize the referendum,

"We don't expect any diff i-
culty in obtaining a f avorable
ruling becaase the experts agree
that a Maine-Hiles alignment
will result In one of the fin-
est junIor college districts in
the state," sold Nelson.

Continued on Page 12

' Sèek Okuy On

$3-1/2 Million Motel
Complex For Niles

Will the land hold such a de-
volopment? Hove soil borings
been tabos? What will under-
ground porkiog do to the area
oir pollution problem? (eshaast
fames 01111 moot be ventad to
the Outside)

Architect for tbe motel, Skip
M. Altay, told the board the
baud would hold, unii borings
were not necessary at this time
and trIed to explain' the enthe..
lico of the venture hut the
board's decision (after a Ber-
Icowohy motion to deny the re-
Zoning was withdrawn) was "no
decision" until the architect
and planners hoyo met wlthNilos
Village Manager Ken Scheel and
Vii_lago Engineeroeorge Ander-
501y' and worked' out answers
to the above questions,

Stressing the orea..improve..
ment value of such a motel
and accompanying facilities,
Winkler told tbeboardthe sn-oc.
turo Would "u.gmade the ares
considerably, pay a large sum
of tax money to the village
and encsarage additional bus-
mess in general threaghout the
oree' ' .

The huard will wait, however,
for more facts. '

Plot Trav&s .

IllustratIon of .00r currents in the contera half of
. thf URS, '15 yieweuf by seventh graders at Emernon junior' High'
school an . they pipI travels afj weather ballogna they released
thin month, Dincussitig flights of th bgllooeeare (I. to r.) RiWip
Mark, Nancy Johnson and jiqI Mccmdey. ' '
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AIRC L RING
. FASTER...

.

lOMINUTE TIMING
SPECIAL
CREME CONDITIONER

. . SHAMPOO EASY-
WONT
WASH OUT
REG. $2.25

OHÑSON!S

MEDICATED PÒWDER 1/2 OZ. 44c

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES Y 24c

CORN HUSKERS
HAND LOTION Reg. I.00 59c

VICK'S VAPO-RUB Reg.$1.09 69c

CHAP-STICK CHAPS
ALKA-SELTZER TABLETS 44c

AMUROL SUGARLESS . io

GUM & MINTS. 3 FOR 21

Q41
COTTON SWABS Wi

. BRECK
FORBEAUTIFUL HAIR

NORMAL, DRY, OILY

$L09
SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY 12.50Z. 49C

ONLY

1.44

NEW
WITH

4 1, F
\

B OZ.
. SpeiIiy frmted

to, soft. line hthr

Adds bodyforfIIn8sS

REG. $1.25

gj1RIR
DA VC5-L1QVeils

H À P L E M
and

DEMPSTER

SUPER
CITY

SALE DATES THURS. SUN., JAN. 30-31, FEB. 12
FREE DELIVERY CALL YO 5-3880

FINAL CLEARANCE

MEN' S SKI MITTS REG. $169 99

SNOW SHOVELS YOUR CHOICE $1.99

BATTERY BOOSTER CABLES $1.99

HOCKEY STICKS REG.$1.79 99
,.'

StLTEST

POPSICLES & FUDGICLES

.6 PAKS $1.00

NEW
Vicks

uLJuiI ;:.:
NGHTIIME

COLDS
MEDICINE

k. River.Rjq -ME. Swim- Facilities1
.ifabSlátedFor.h,n a .... ..Dicatd ToSä

. . A legislation conference
scheduleI for "Thursday, Jan.
30. at Cencral nchool. 1526
Thecker, Den Plalnan, wIllstart
at 7:30 pm according to Mrs..
Louis C. Sties, River Ridge
ÇounciI of PEM Legislation
chairman.

. 'The first portion of ihn con-
ference entitled. . gotting te
kiow ysu" will afford the sp-
partially ta meet and get qc-
qilainted with our 3rd and 4th
District Repreientatives to
Springfield who are: Rep.
Eugenia S. Chapman, 16 Prince-

"Internship
In Indústry"

- Robert R. Christenien san
of Mrs. R. Christensen, 8243
N. Mango. Morton Grove, is sse
of 30 Illinsis Wgsieyan salver-
slty students being paidforfull-
tilee-woelt .ti are dsing far
19 different csmpanies during
Wesicyan's January shertterm.
Mr. Christensen Is working atj
Generai TeiephsneCs. of Il..
Riodrnlngton. .

Chriitensen Is aeeaferbusi-
fleas majar at 1WU. Ile is a
1965 graduate of Taft tilgt.
schaal. Chicago.

So, It's WalLpgpeL
:
XQiJre Wanting!!

.. 51iCHEDLIC? .

Sî71L
HARLEM

and
DEMPSTER

SUPER
CITY

ton, Arlingtsn heights; Rep. Ela..
vid Regner, 910 S. See-Gwua,
Mc. Prospèct Rep. Eügene F
Schlickman, 1219 Claresdssj
.Arlingtsn Heights; from the 3rd
districtandRep.RebertS..JUck..
Ott. 1823 Crescent, Park R1dge.
Rep. Arthur E. Simmsi.s. 9421
LeClaire Skokie; Rep. Edward
A. Warmen. 5250 Jarvis. She-.
kin. from the 4th district.

The cursad p-rtisn absst the
formation st a àsmmunity col-
lege for Maine. and NOes Town-
ships will he a presentation by
Geater DaM.

Student Teacher
Nancy Frankenberg Clarke

calIege Dubuqae. Iosya has be..
gua her student teaching attivi-
ties for the second semester of
achaol. beginning Jan. 20. A
seriar apeerh and drama majar
in secondary education. she will
upend the first quarter at Rea-
ilrrection attisaI and the second
quarter at Wahiert High achoal.

As a atedent teacher. Nancy
viI1 firat apead a week abserv-
ing various clasaes under her
cooperating-teacher. heforecak-
ing aver any teaching reaps..-
aibilities.

Misa Franhenberg. the .augith
ter of Mevand Mrs llE. trank-
enberg 7501 W;Mnfn at..Nllan,
ia also a member n

:FLOWER$?
;

No Matter, Your Taste, You'll Find It
In Our Selection Of Fine Patterns!

ca Swenson & Co.
8980 Milwaukee Ave. 2990158

.
YO 5-38w

The new awisiming 1acilltiea
. now Under cónstructiaaatMaine

Township High school East will
be dedicated as the C.
Marculo Natatarlum" it. was
annatheed receally bythe Board,
of Edacatia, of Disc. 207. The
boardS upontherecommendation
nf the schoal admlniftration
will thus honor the man who.
until his retirement in 1964,
gave3i years afdedicated ser-
vice as athletic director. teath-
er and Coach la the physical
education department at Maine
East.

In Mr many years at Maine
lles t,, Marzulo, a lang-time
resident of Park Ridge. wan an
enviable reputation as anexcep-
tiOaaliy fine coach and splendid
teacher of physical educatián.
He was especially noted for
bringing out thè heat in his pu-
pila and helpingtadevelepo..nfte
of goad apaa-tmanahlp, char-
acter and citizenship in the
students under him. The phy.
aical education prearam de-
signed by him ranked high a-
mòng au the achasla in the
area.

Qami.g co Maine in I926from
flOct.eater.New Yorjc. Mr. Mar-
zulaa first major, and in seme
reap-eta greatent, accom.
piinhmenr as a coach was a
string of 101 comecutive dual
awimmi1.g meet victorleafrom

7 through 1930. From then

damiñuted IuinoÌaJe
aMmnhing cn2npIetéiy.-Màr
2Uia-coached teams wan 5ev-

THE BUGLE
966-3900

1EW$PA I

Vol. 12 No. 32 January 30, I969
An independent Community

newspaper serving the VII-
lagea of Nues. Morton Grove.
andthe East Maine area...

Mail subscription price -
$3.75.per year.

Published os Thursday
maCfling by THE BUCLE,
9042 N. Coarciand Ave.,
Nies, llhlnoio. 60641.

David Besser. Publisher.
Second class postage paid

at Chicago, lllinoia.

YO 5-3880

FAMILY VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS
HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF OUR EVERYDAY SAVINGS...
100 VITERRA

TASTITABS 5-FLAVORS $2;44
SEE OUR SELECTION OF VALENTINE CARDS AND CANDIES

ee.i nb6ci.altddnn1dgs and
.. 1164 state championships. Many
...ô his pupila in swimming ein.
: tethod national recógnftio

swimming onOlymp1cteàm and
winning state and national
manta. .

Macaide ala. coached chamb
pfonahip teams in track. Twice
- in 1941 and in 1946 - hin track
teams worothe beat in Illinois.
In 1931. his 2-man geam won the
National Incericholasti trophy.
It was under Maczulu that croas
country. golf and tennis gro
addedPlMalne!s idetic pro..
gram. . '

bute to 14. Jinal83-ye..,
career at 26iIie.The.highlighi

.ot.tIlv.1
.tfonog asUvr.t6a' tO thè fe.:

tiring coni. and tlth6stabiinh-:
ment of the Sam Manolo
lotte award to be given annually
to the outstanding atl.iete at
Maine East. The ponitionof oR.
lede director. upon Mr. Mar.
zitlo's retirement, was given to
Bruna (Bud) Guten. farmer as-
'sintant athletic director at
Maine Eant, who has held the
punition ever since.

Barn In Hounsa, Louisiana,
Sam Marcido moved to Roches.
ter, N.Y., as a boy and was at-
live in athletics at Rochester
High scheel. After graduauoñ
lie matriculated at the Univer..
city of illinois where he is re.
membered as an ou.tutandlng
athlete, finning letters in track
and croas cOUntI7, and being
captainaf thel924crona country

. . . *_tem!1. One of his teachers ijiere
Saut Marzulo later wrote of Mml "Sam was

always dependable, practiced
faithfully and could ho relied i
upon to do his best for the
team, regardiena of personal
sacrifice." He is a member of
Sigma DelIa SIgma. honorary
oducationalfraternity,'and Del-
ta Theta .EpaiIon honorary
coaching °.aternicy, He later did
advanced tudy at Northwestern
univeraty.

;..Mr.Marzulo'a abtllty aaa.-
coachwaa weil knawn oathena..
tional level. Ho W6a aolecte&aa
the officIal starter for the Pan
American Cames swimming
races in 1959. At Maine East ho
was alwayaregarded by faculty
and students alike as a "regular
guy" and as a mas of apien-
did character and groat io..
togrity; an alem, int6Wgei,
solf-poaeenaed teacher ofl
couch. tochaically weIltrafnd
dr his work. Hua file at Meise
East In filled with lettere which
speak plainly f his influence
ever the fears on hundreds of
young me.. ..

When Sam Marnuloretiredat You Save Time And
the end of the 1963-64 aølol .

year, over 300 frlegda ami rein- Money When. You
tivos gathered at a teotimosial .

dinner at theChevyChaseCoan-. Read The Bugle Ads
try club in Wheeling to pay the-

. :Pwaing As 13th Dist.
State Central Commitjeeïuan

A meeting of the Democratic
Committeemen of the 13th Cae.
greasional District was held on
Thursday evening. Jas. 9 at the
Glenview Country House. lui-
nais State Chairman James Re-
nan chaired thlo meeting, which
he called far the purpose of
choosing a 13th CongressIonal
District State Central Cam-
mitteeman to oerve out the tat-
expired term of the present
State Central Commltteeman
Robert Downing of Nartbfield,
Jodge Downing was elected In

. arzu

Mamujo wan on the staff when
the present Ivlaiaa...SaxfHigh
achooiiiodjfO.fte stayed
on -lòìg efleagh to see the sob..
urban populoxlon boom create a
new Maine West andlaterMaine
South.

Mr. and Mrs. Marzas have
lived for many years at 746
Eimern avo. Park Ridge.. Mr.
lj4gçzwJ9 alw9ypbeen keenly
fntereatéd 16 acinoi and civic
affaira aadfor athnewaspres-
ident of the Park Ridge Pork
Pistadas, fila hobbies and
interests are golf, swimming,
bowling and travel.-.

November to the Cook couoty
Judlciary and he had tendered
his State ConImiteeman'a res-
Ignatlon after that election,

Nues Township Democrotic
Committeeman Raymond V.
¡Crier was selected to replace
Judge Downing an a resait of
bis oenlority In the 13th Con-
greaslooal District and because
5f bis life-long activity and dod-
Ication to the couse of Demo-
ctatic Party philofophy.

VIO TONE CLEANERS
AND HIRT SERVICE

- .,.
Professional Dry-Cleanjng

Pc k- Up And Dehvery
8014 North Waulcegan Rd. INules, 1114'

YO7-813à

es

e,f .

Thè Segle sday.-Ju soi l6

ip I'
COCACOLA 8-16 oz. btls. 85'

MIEtER HIGH LIFE BEER .
99c

HALLERS DELUXE S219

HANNAH & HOGG GIN Fifth S279.

SCHENLEY VODKA 8OPROOF
$599

RUN GRANADA RUM Fifth

ÇHECK OUR FANTASTIC PRICE ON
OUR B & G FRENCFIWINES ...

- DIRECT FROM FRANCE
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- Morton Grove Music theatre.
-sponsored by the-Morton Grove.
Park DistrictS has azinouncedits plas to produce the mu-
sical. "Half A Slxpènce" this
Summer. This same group
which startled the entire - cøst.
munity last year with their out-
.stasding production of "West
Sidd Star?' is low going to he

Io
OAK -

PANELING
4-x 7'

$6O
2 Colors

Il -I

s'

SOUTH MALL
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, MEMBER F.D.I.C.

-Z_i

-:U1fSipénce'
the first flOn-profeastonl cons.

-palsy in -the Chicago area to -

undertake "Half -A Sixpence."
- Auditions for the prodactioti -

will - be held -daring the first -

'«06ko of June, thoexact dates
and location to. he aflaouaced
soon. Performaxee dates are
5ceduied for Aug. 15, 16, 17, - -

s

.FOR ATTIC EXPANSION

FOR FINISHED BASEMENT

Take- Advantage Of
This Special Offer.
Buy As - Much As You Like...
There's No Limit

-FOR NEW HEATING SYSTEM

"sear and neighborly"

22 and 23. -

- Many ithporcnnt positions on
the piodactisn staff are still -

available, including that of or-
chestral director. Anyone who
is istarted or who would like -

any farchel information should
call Mrs. EthelLibkin, thepro--
duction's director,- at 965-5119.
after 3 p.m

for home improvement
Upstairs, downstairs, inside or outs1de

wherever and however you wont to modernizes remodel
or expand your homes see us for a Home Improvement
Loan to finance the job at the lowest cost and on termo
moot convenient to you. Nu delays. No 'red tapo," Ysa
get the money you need promptiy

FOR ROOFING L SIDING

FOR PAINTING, REPAIRS

See un for financing of ANY job of home lmprovement

Your Friendly Community Bank

Member, Pederai Renetwe System Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

GOLF MILL STATE BANN

Thanks From Vietnam -

Morton Grove Woman's club, -gn affiliate of the Texth Dis.trict, hod the lllisois Federation of Women's Clubs, was honored
to have as its special guest at the Jaouary meeting, Marine LanceCorporal Jerry E, Brice, home - after servIng a year lo Vietnam,
He served with the -First Marisa Aircraft Wing -which receivedthe Prealdeotfal (Jolt Citation for its past comhat achievement0The Morton Grove Woman's cloS has hod, for the past thiee years,a spoclol committoo Operation Vietnam, - wheseby packages andhomemade cookies Ore 5055 monthly to Morthu Grove boys servingIn Vietnam. Jerry perssnallythaolted the membes-yfartheir titosoght..fuloess, Chalrmas this year of Operation Vietigam is-Mrs. Ld,ntnBrice (mother to Jerry). Pictured from 1. to r. are: Mrs. Ldnjnc'Brice, Lance Corporal Jerry E, Brice and Mrs. Fhllip E. John-ses, president of the Morton Grove Woman's club. -

New Classes Spark
Adult Spring Term

Yoga anyono? Contemporary more your line? l-'erliapv -otheatre? Is stamp collecting Woolf rather learn to coot a
horibtope - design greoln.-
curds style o wigi To, h
your nimble fingers to 1okt-
beautiful creationo in creolo I
embrodieryor In decoopage' (Ir
get right down to boslseoo sith
stenotype - electronic sIgile-
matics - - the design of indus-
trial distribution centers, The

- Moine Adult Evening school has
all these 06w clasuesscheduied
for the j969 SprisA term.

Beginning Tharnduy, Jan, 30,
und the following first weeh in
February,- neurly300 non-credit
churaos in urta, crafts, sports,
language, mathematics, techni-
cal und Comm9rclul snbjecto
will ópen at the three Maine
Township high schoss Maioe
East, Dempster und Potter,
Park Ridge; MuineWost, hou
und Oaktns, Dés Plaines and
Maine South, Doe und Taicoit,
Paris Ridge. Mont classes ment
one evening u week from 730
to 9:30.

!hone 824-2116

Brochures giving contpiett
Information on ath courseo, io-
eluding collego credit classes,

- higt school credit dusses, icc-
turo und film serles progranis,
may be ohtujneaj by catlisg tilo
Maine Adult Evening ochosi,
2997l87.

RegistratIons may bemafei,y
mall by sending the coupons
from the brochure, or in per-
son ut any nf the Adult Evening
school offices inthe three Maine
high schools, which are open
from 9h30 a.m. to 330 p.et,
Mondays through Fridays.

East Maine High school wiii
be upes one evening from 7 to
9 p.m. t9 take rogistrutl000 --
Maine Bust, Thesduy, Jun. 2i;
Maine West,Wednosduy,Jas, 22;
Maine Santh, Thursuy, Jun.23.

Special Saturday morOtsg re-
gistration hours wlU also be
held from 10 u,m. tIll noon
on Juñ, 25 at Maine East only.

PwP Meeting
Rey. Fronds L. Filas wiii

speak on "The Battle of the
Senes _ Can It he Avoided?"
at B:SOp.ia.,-Feb,-5 uttheV.F.W.
Hall, Higgins and Cahfleld aves.
The teilt will he-the highlight of
theclty-wjde chaptehtetingsf
Parents Without Partnern. All
single parents ore invited to at-

0E'tr9PsC7ofEbTh', eZfb. na

- - - -
' '-I.g: - : - -

Enrollment Concerns MTHS-BOard-
Over 10,000 Mark

- - - -

- lo. the: Ì969.70.iobuo}.'ear,. t
o projet&tli,Q84-sttidpnt. eu-
:uollmont at the ihr -Maliie -

TawmhiP high scbools cauued -
both cancers end comment bt
Gist. 207 huard members at a
regularly scheduled meeting.
held at MaIne South High nchnul
Jun. 20, -

According tO Jolts Clamor,
principal. Maleo East, the stu-.
dent populatlop will approxi-
titule 4,224 for the new school
year. Maine South anticipates
uboat 3,417 students, acordi9g -

to a report submitted by- Dr.
Clyde Watson. achool pain-.
dpa1. Maine West, i» B PtO.
jection suhntltted hy Herman
Rider, school principol,-enpects -

3,400 students for the 0969-
70 nchool year.

The administration was asked
to review iba matter of alle-
vialing the anticipated over-
crowding at Moins Boot by
studying the possibilities of as-
signing some incoming fresh-
men Students who would nor-
mully attend MalOjo East to
Muise Weot nr Maite South mi-
lii Maine North io completed
and ' operating in Sept#mber,
1970. - AdminIstrative staff
members will multe further
recommendations to the Board
of Educatioo at the Febroury
board meeting. -

Robert Wella, adminiotrtvo
assiotant to Ihn Superintendent
of Schools, stated the iowa- - -
fill project had been completed
ut the Maine North yito, -

President Wesley' HurtzeU,
Nues, .pommendoVipceTon3ei,
Chicago, for blu ussiotance in
developing campuses for Tows- -

ship High School Dlntrjct2O7. i'
Daring .thè..pas.t 09..years Mr.
Tornei has supervised lasd-flll
operations at Plalno .Tc.weohlp g
High school Sopth anc Maine
Township High schnul North.

RQy M9laela, Building- and
Grounds committee -chairt000, -

Nulos, reported all phses of
construction uod renovation at
the three high gchools wao
moving ahead,

4
lE

Further action of the board ,
included; -

: o
... Ratification- of - tho ; action
of the administration in award-
Ing a contractofor the prchaoe :

uf furniture for-the photography
area uf Maine Went to I. j,
Reiger Company, Oubbrook, in
the utotoont of $2,851. -

... The appuiutmont of five tea-
chers for the remainder of the
present schuol year,

... Acceptance of thg resigno-
lion of three teachers.

'.. ¡acceptante of a new pro-
codurn to be inatigurotad during
the 1969 gruduutios cereou,$es
which will speed up commence-
mont etiercisen, Data to the fact
senior clunpes In l$ three high
schools are extremely largo -
each in excess of 750 - a great
amount of administrative and
oocrgtan'ial timo is required to
prepare -and arrunga all
diplomas suthute8ch graduating
senior may receive his own di-
plama during Ihn cQmrnence-
ment exercises, The following
method was proposed and oc-
cepteti for the distr1buton of
diploman to 1969 gruduates:

tu

Eech .gradaat- wilt be StUbe- marchingitne. nd will- re-
- port. to,a dq$ignad 3Ve9 for
- commancarpept, ,sho name
is eslkod,.he wilImovo ocoss.-.-
the stage und receive an On-
velope confaining a dipluma
cover, - Then, at the qnd of
commencement. euch grad- :.-

uate will muve-toadesigoateh
area, whore he will return his

- ; cap end-- g9tm, and -receive
:: :.- his ufffci.aldip$ufflu. -

: Apprva1 f Twoahii J-11gb
--- school Pial, 207 to participate

- for the 5969-70 school year
.10 the Title Ill ad Title V
- programo authorized by Oie Na-
tional Defense Education Act
in accord with allocated fundo.

-

Approval of a "Russian
- Abroad" trip, Which will con-
-

forpo to the type of educational
- atiperiosc offered to Maine

- Towipnhlp High ochnol students
In tilo "Humanities Abroad"

-
h an4 French and Sposish lan-

I gudgen summer school pf o-
grunts.

.,' Adoption of the following
school caleodor fur the 1969.
70 school year:

- Opening Institute Workshop
- Aug. f9, 1969

j

o
o
C,z
>
-I

- Opening Day of School -
Sept, 2, 5969

- Towoohip lostitute Work-
shop - Oct. -17, 1969

- - Legal llo$Idoy - Veterans'
- Day-Noy.il,i969

- Thaatlangiving Holidays -
Nov. 27 and 28, 1969

. Christmas Holidays - Dee,
22.26, 1969 and Dee, 26-
Jan, 2, 1970 (tWO weeks)

- - Legal Holiday Lincoln's
Birthday Feb, 12, J-970

- Teacher Institute/Workshop
- Date to be determIned in
!ebruv.or March,

- Spring Vocation e March
22,.4pril 8, 1970 (Weetifol-
lowing Bootet) -

- Legal Hsl$day - Memorial
Day --May 30, 1970 (Satur
day)

A -HIGH-FLYIN

PORTRAIT-

s- CIAL!

WE RESERVE THÉ RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
This very ypecial offer is presentad as an ettpression
of our thanks $or your patronage.

.4 DAYS THUR. thru SUN.

DATE. JAN. 30 - FEB. 2

I- STUDIO 12 NOON-tUI8.pm..
'A HOURS SUNDAY-'I2tiII 5 p.me

ÉÒd èiÖlOO ONuAl

- e Schosl Clgoeo - Jote $2, days of Jtsntructioo, 3 imtitut6
-- $970 - os: workshop jloys, 7 legal bali-

days and $4 days of school
This ça$edar will Include 182 yacatloo.

l'li'

IB

20% 00 Bring In 6 Or
I More Garments -

And Receive

I ONE HOUR

IRTII1IZIIW"
CERTIFIES -

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
L
BI.

On All Pro-season

Drapery- Cleaning

0GOL.OR PORTRAITS * UV)

A 10% Discount.
On Regular Dry Cleaning Only

! 360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES, iLL.

I;4hI.l IIIløl

'POR

GENUINE
FULL NATURAL

COLOR PORTRAITS!
Not the old style tinted or

painted black & white photos.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
or your nioney refunded. . -

FOR ALL AGES! -

Bables, children, adults, Groups photographed
at an additional 99 per subject. -

LIMITED OFFER!
One per subject two per family.. -

ommunity
a

s r
SJeivIJ.èIoa

.7225 W0 DEMPSTER
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Jehóvah's WitneSses
In 3-Day Assembly

---
GOP Ladies

The. Jdy religious as- Carø1 :c-.i.
sembly of Jehovales Wltsjesse $peak*ug for her age group In
Bcheduled for SeIunietz High the congregazlon said young
ochool, 3030 N. Mobffe Chi- people will be eocouraged to
cago, Feb. I4-16 will draw a Iiare in the Christian Withesu.
large pogtion of Its attendance

The three..day program be..
gins at 645 p.m.. Friday, Pth.
i4 and continues through the
weekend with daily nouions on
varied topics. Highlight of the
Conference will be a public dis-
course by Arden B. Stutier
!str1ct supervisor, Sunday,

Feb. 16 at 3 p.m. on the sub..
Ject 'Law and Order - When
and How7

frein among the young adult
group.

Among those members of the
Morton Greva copgregotion who
will meet with fl other groups
any many othér young people at
the Christian assembly will be
the Craig teins. joy dod Carol
lo. of 7949 Lieder, Motion
Grove.

1ie 9ugl Thzrday. Januanyßo hats

Set Luncheon

WARREN E. APPEL, AGENT
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE. PHONE: 966-6UO
1:4

.-4 W, n

'lite mOnthIy1WICheO6meeUO
of the Hiles TowushipReguler
Republican Women's organiza-
lion will be held at the Oakton
Park fieldhouse. Skokte, Feb. 3
at noon.

Mrs. Robert Stevens, pro- S

gram chaIrman baa arranged
for Eileen Mcintosh. president
of $ave Our Suburbs. to address
the group on the topic of the
Northeastern Planning Coin-
mission. This promises tobe
an interesting and informaiive
meeting. All are Invited to -
attend,
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Engaged
Mr. und Mrs. Rudolph A, Hill,

7601 N. Nora, Nues, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Sharon Jean, totyffery
Roy matl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jomes T, Small of 7841 Oc.-
cavia, NOes.

Misa Hills a 1967 graduate-
of Nilea West High school, lo

St. Luke's
News

The sermon topic to he given
by Rev. Charles Roso of St.
Lobe's church on Ssnday, Feb,
2 will be "The Neighborliness
gf Cod." Services will he held
at 9:30 and li a.m.

A girl, Beth Hofly, was horn
to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snts-
man, 8204 N. Control. Morton
Grove on Jan. 13, The baby
weighed 8 lbs. 6l/2 oz.

, LING'S "Greenhouns-presh'

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
APW NORTHWEST AllEyS

cc\untrs

out
8 SHOPS -

ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Eveaingua,s Simdagu

N1LES, 7025 Deinptt' St.
966-1200 -9uurni._

The Janior High Fellowship0
meets on Sundoy, Fob. 2 from 7
to 9 p.m. They will begin work
on their ccvi service prpject.

The Board of Christian Ed-.
ucutioo meets on Monday, Feb.
3 at 8 p.m. The regalar meet-
ing of the Women's Guild wifl,
he held on Tuesday, Feb. 4
at o p.m.

A Class for new members
will he held on WOdoesdny,Feb,
5 from 8 to 10 p.m. Nw mum-
hors will be received on Son-
day, Feb. 9 ut lhe li v.m, ser-
Vice. -

WeJcome

presently employed as o recep.
tieniot for the Rutty Corp. Her
fiance, a 1966 graduate ofMalee
South HIgh school, is employed
by M. A. SandOrs und Sos,

A late afternoon candlelight
wedding is planned for April
6 at the lIlIes Community
church,

Demo Ladies
Plan Dinner

TheMaine Township Regular
lDhmotratic Woman's club of
Nileo io -hosting a dInner for
the combined membership of oil
tIte Regular - Democratic Wo.
mens clubs of Maine Township.

Dinper will he served st 7
, p.m.on-Jas-29 stthe Lose Tree

len, 7710 Milwaukee ove., Nilen.
Donation la $3.50 . Following
dinner there will he un original
15-act show titled "The Tub
Alnt Fnr Water Baby" or
'There'll Be No BatlisTonite,"

performed by- the Jefferson
Theatrical Society. Produced
by Mro, Charles Kauffman, dl.
rected by Mr, and Mrs,Chescer
Peterson, tvtsnlc by Phylils
Petec'son, organ; Joe Fsltz,
drams.

A Success
On Tuesday, Jan. 2a the March

of -Dimen door-tn-dnor cam.
pulga swung into action and was
Concluded sacceinfully at the
evening's çed.

Mrs. Mortic C. Asbmon,
March of Dimos Mortes Grove
Mothers' March chairman, woo
busily at work coordinating the
efforts of all of the interested,
tivicly a'espoeeible and chan.
cable Volanteern, The efforts of
Mro, Sou Schwaba, cbairmanlc.
Isaac Jngiies; My'a,jesetlwickl,
chairman St. Martha's: Mro.
Frank Salut', chairman Mortne
Grove Ansenjcon Legion Ant.
iliary; Steven Weiss, chairman
SIgma Delco Kappa, University
of minois Circle Campos; Mro.

,' slUice Koczorownki, chairman
Maine Township pemocrotic
Women club f Moitais Crave
and numerous oilier lndivtdoals
who were nu Instrusiestal in -

the nattons sI tho campaign.
are to be heartilycongratulated.

Mrs. AShman oed that with.
out the tireless attention given
co-thiy campaign by su many
velunteegs. it would have been
impossible ea acbieveßid goal.
She extends her heartfelt chunk
you to aU thosewboparticipated
In the campaign and sincerelY
appreciated the generosity of
the residents of Morton Grove
who opened theit hearts in the
forro of dooat4ons for hand!-
capped chlldreo,- - -
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protection for honiø owners at no extra cost. Up
to $1000 coverage on lost or staten crédit cards.
Phis moro horns cthieiits coverage because it
costs more to replace things today. Only at
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$ 37.87
35.22

921,98
375.05
273.62
181.50

80.16

11,579.29
4,413.00

721.74
304.04
706.65

2,109.04
1,154.10

496.25
5.30

62.87
23,457.48

A Regular
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MODEL 32M01

. , . the Emerson Stereo Tape Cassette Recorder/Player. lt plays and records stereo.
pholcally frost seItcoetained batteries or AC corrent. All yoc do is sinrply drop the
carteidge into posItion and yoore ready to play er record coy standard mono or
stereo 30, 60. 90. er 120 minote cossette. No tope threading, no tepe winding.
Emerson features a high fidelity speaker system. push button controls, end e corn.
pact ebony cabInet design, plus many optioeel eccesnories. Actually, it's Ideal tor
heme, office, beach, party, or aeyshere a sound Is the scene. And at 8 lbs., and less
then 1 feet high, it's small enough On comneute.

EMÉRSON

"YOU CAN PAVA LOT MORE,
AND END UP WITH A LOT LESS."

FREE
YOUR CHOICE OF

TWO PRE-RECORDED
STEREO CASSETTES!

An $1190 value.

Get with the'I

MODEl. 7P50 pereneot perteble
TV with decerdter'styled cabInet
In ebony dIIner 1dm.

It's a groove! This mighty mieiportabIe TV turns on
any place yea take it. tedeors, outdoors, on the beach
or the ski slopes. And look at all that's packed into lt.
7" (meas. diag.) square screen for eon.sqeares. Nc
starn'bach tinted tube face. Solldstato power transform.
er. Telescoping antenna. Perrn;Lok VHF tine tuning con.
trot. Personal listening attachment. Qulck.On picture and
sound. Three I. F. stages. Plays on regalar house cur.
rent. From auto or boat battery or optional battery pack.

"You can pay a lot more,
and end up with a lot less?',

---. ... . . .

631.6030 023.3Í71
63t.65t2 . 631.7436

. 00KmH
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HOURSr
OPEN MON., THURS..

FM, 9A.M. - 9 P.M.
SUES., WED., SAT.

9A.M. . 6 P.M.

Dons . Closér Tò

Confèrence Title.
. By Steve SHea

Nocs'e Damb'n Does cumin-
aged two more teems last week-
end In their beEtle for the Su..
barban Catholic Conference tin
tie.

The Dons eeolly defeated the
Rennt Redwlnge In e57-37 gaine
Priday night. They follewed It
ecore ogethet the Cadets of Mar-
mien.

.- The firot half of the Mar-
iflion galop leakeddlsrnelforthe
Dona who bed Eronbie with re-
bounding, . paanlng, . ànd(ree-,
throwe, Besides this. the Ca-
cintn were cnntlneally making
baeketo with good offennive
playa, But ND didn't give up and
the acore at half-time wan 23-
. 22 In favor of Merinlon.

In the necond half though, the
Done started moving. Both
teems waged a eee-oaw battle,
but Notre Dame began to pull
ahead slightly,. holding a 42-35
lead at the end of the third
quarter. ND.hlcreuyedfto lead to

Brebeuf Ladies
Jan.23, 1969 W-L

Travel Consultants 82-50
NUco Pizzeria 82-58
Mema & Leabro Csok. 70-61
Clevaenellla - 70.62
Koop Foeral 77-63
Ill Spot Lanes 74-66
Niles Bowl 74-66
Blrchway Droga 60.71
Welts TV 69-71
Tofcar 56 1/2-83 1/2
Bank of NUco 59-01
Harczalcs 39 1/2-100 1/2

HIgh Gerne: -

R. Stefo 188, T. Carfegolni
179, 3, Nage 176, J. DiLorengo
175, /t. F'egockl 175, M. Pogue
175. C. Rodopoolos 172 .

Grennan Heights
Men's League

Jan. 23, 1969

Bank of Nuns 1

Atlas Toll Service
Bunker Hill C.C.
Glovannellis' Pro Shop
Nuca Savings & Loan
Center Camere Co.
DohI'a Morton blousa
Nilen Bowling Center

Bowleru Over 500 (Scratch)

Cene Andersehat 612, RobIn
Miller 609, George Walter 590rn
Ralph Weluner 574, nob Weld..
caer 565, Bill Marshail 536,
Harry Schmuck 53O Ray Eagan
527, Art Ftqrh 525, KeIth Peck
S2O George Rosy 517, plie -

Glometti 513, Russ Thels 513,
Wally Marhfl 357, Check PehI
503, Joe Peleen 5°2;RudyRJnJastat -

Pis.

fl!e Bugle, Theireday,jaiaaary 30, 1969

the finel 61.46 scor

The B-BaIl Dona added thene
two tmpreoslye Victorien te the
pair of the preceeding week-
end whenNDovercKme Immacu-
late ConceptIon and Jouet Cath-
olic, probably the toughest team
In the conference.

-

The next hig game that ND
fans are lookIng toward will be
when the Dons Viele Holy Cross
for a chance te avenge clue eat'-
lier loss this season to the
Crueffiters.

Notre. Dame's -- sephomorea
ere also enjoying a good sea-

- sen thus far, fsllewlng their
53-40 vIctory over formerly
unbeaten MacmIami bat Segar-
day. -Now Eke aspho are also
tled-fer first place, owing their
Only conferente loss to Marion
Çentral's l4arrlcanea

Tomorrow night the Dons fece
St. Edward's here at ND, Ssph-
amore game atecEs at 6:45 p.m.
whIle varolty, game tIme In
8:l p.m. ,

Holy Name
Jun. 24, 1969 1:90.

Nuco Savingo & Loan 19
Prank's Complete LancI. 18
Bank of Niles 14
ColonIal Funnral Home 14
Nsrwssd Pork SavIngs 14
Kssp Fsneraj Home 14
RIgglo's Resteurant 13
GOB-Bulks 12
Skaja J'err, Panerai Hm. 12
lcrler Democrat

Although the Nlles Bese-
, bell League encounter

the highest numner of
- réglotretlens In the hlstery of

the league led sky-recketlag
caetn fer equipment, umplrds
and insurance, the leagues ame-
neal disbursements Accended
their receIpts by only $475.53
for the flocel year ended Oct.
31, 1968, This aenazlng achieve..
meet ceo be attributed to the
tremendeco Job which In being
done by officers, directars, er-
tivity chairmen, and managera
In promoting and adminIstering
this pregràm.

Honor Roll:

A, Pranske 7. E Jaksbsw-
ski 548, D. Shay 543, J. Cnn-
way 543, M, Clayton 541, J,Zuber 537, K. Pianeckl 557,
T, Honrhan 536, I. Bloszyn...
ski 536, G, Moritz 531, C.Grud-.-
ownkl 527, D. Callers 526, J,
Cerek 506, E. Trojan 504, D,
blindes 501,

Ten Pin Làague

The average eut of pocket
cost by the N.B.L. for e9th
participating youngster amoast..
ed to approximately $25,00,

Classic Bowl
Jan. 22, 1969 Pto.

Oaelo Losage 1

Gateway Chevrolet 1

Antheny's Carpet Clean, 1

The News 1

Swltchcraft 1

Otear Roofing
Espoaiton Pizza
.4rmitage inssrance

K.C. Bowling.
Jan, 25, 1969 W-L.
Harczek Meato 9_3
NUco Bowling Center 7-5
Bunker Hill CC 7-S
Blrchwey Pharmacy 7-5
Vlnyet Beasty Salon 6-6
A.S.H, Phmmegy 6-6
Fsrmertyrs Fourth Degree

Club 5_7
Koop Funerni Home 5-7
ColonIal Punerel lime 4-8

- Bob'g Te', -- - 4-8

PIN BLiSTERS:
Savieno 241

Suburban Bowlers
(4-!oint) League

Jan, 20, 1969 W_L
Hold Hoot Prodocts 53.31
Keatler's White Scar Inn 5-133
Oloon's FaneraI Homo 51.33
F S F Cement Csesc. Cs, 49.35
Bank of Niles . 49_3d
Fred Busch Sausage Cs. 40-44
Center Camero Cs, 3945
Giovannelil's Pro Shop 35.49
Ho Wab Restaurant 29.55
Combined Insurance Co. 24-68'

I. .e t
T ..ï$i,ì(M

aseball Lea
éàrly RépÒiî

ConsiderIng .:tnat oin 1atIs ' ball
ed 161968 and team isfully equiped and Nwnber'
oe,,eecCn Ii6iiiid and qualified umplc:es

-
ienuded M; Numberuf ganc 'ere utllized,-tIde cese la de-.:-, playedi;419 :

seneble, ¡n addition the léegun : -

- attempts teobtalnthe1lnestpe.. -. The members of the N.Bj,
teCUve equipmepl whIch affords .

and . the srouegstero tain ti
tho most safety fer the bays,i Opportunity o express their

- - thanks" - to- - the Nilo5 pa
- TIte NileoBaaebafl Leageie Is Wt -fer thete excellent to,
strlccly s velunteer effete end operation lePl'Ovidlng end mein,
the beclubenesof the league are raining il3ht facilities; g
the keekdreds of Odult,members - generous sponsors Who ProvIde
who donate their tIthe and nf- -

the neceesacy monies and; lost
forte an manegers, ceacken,of-

. -
not leant the entire COW,

flcers, directors and chairmen. - -

munity of NUes for cheir onp.
to keep the cent nf this- oat-

-

port and cooperation.
standing program at emlnimuin. --A stetement6ftheNilns Boso..

. - bell LegueReceipto, Disburse.
Tice followIng otetletice. In-. mentes and Cash Ealancn fur

dlcate nbeslzeoftheNltes Bao6- the year ended Oct. 31 1968rnball Leegueprogrem:Nu,epof follône:

RILES BASEBALL LEAGUE
STATEMENT OF ÇASl RECEIPTS, DJSBURSEMENTh AND CASH

YEAR ENDED OCTOBER31, 1965

CASH RECEIPtS
Regietretlon fees
Sponsorn
Sale of deceln
Father end Son day
Sale of teem pirrares
Tournaments

Total Cash ReceIpts

CASH DISBURSEMENTS -

Expenoes Related Te u94 DrIven end Other Evbnta
Registration
Sponsors
Decal coataand prlzeo
Father and Son dey
Dance
Piceic
Opening day

Other Expeeoes
- : Equipment
:' Umpires

¶ Secretary ne$lce -
- Meeting exponen
Tournament end entryfees -

Insurance
Trophies
Playing field expeelsen
Cube White Sos game -

Miocelleneoun expense -

Total CeehDlabursemento

Exceso nfCaahDlsbarsnd ovérCash Receipts

Cash Balante of November i, 1967

Cash Balante-of October31, 196s

Number of hall players rogisternd - 505
Number of teama equipped and insured - 64
Number of games played . 1,419

97,983,00
8,452,53
5,232,50

275.75
160.20
070.00

822,981,95

o 475.53

920.15

o 444.60

- Savior Paio' Beauty Salop 46-2G.
The Cherry Pickers 39-29
Sn3art Finora Inc. , 36-32
NIbs Bowl. 35_33
MIaning Links 34_34
NI-Ridge Pharmacy 33_35
Forent View Bakery 32-36
EdWO'd Glasserpuo'ojers 32-36
Murphy Carpet Supplies 30-38
A & F Manufacturing Co. 21-47

Entoile Jarson 403-142-139..
202

Edna Bradley . 434-171
;. :: T ey Lead Golf's- Chéers'Holen Krok 455-150

J ycp Hagen 406-158 The 10 cheerleaders st Gaf Jun$nr Hlghuchoe pise M,G (rear rcpw) LIz hanson Golf Je.Vivean Nasper S95-I46 roupod at a recAnt basketbail game (franc anne Adams M.G LIsa Jenes Golf AnnThomp'Adeine Sester 396.-147 ròs6, 1. to r)Kathy.K645,ar Morton Grove: sen.. Gnlf --..i..n --e'.pi. Hadeorge M.G- PhysicolFlorence Wiese 394.15% . ----.
:urauski ld'faculcy leader tsr

. - ---
usare couInez, t.ilepvlew; Janet Sl9wesT 011epview . tvac. g

. .'Jt9dt'lKerie94ertLl ea Loin; NÚes; DebbIe Cam- thet'O, :,

BOWLINtT T t NflIQ- . . --- . L = SS



NILES SAVINGS

7077 W. Dempster St. 967-8000

ÇARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milwauke. Av.. 647-8948

Nu.ISÌA AY -
.H08BY

THE HOUSE OF ERIC
BEAUTY SALÓN

ß397

. . . who wantthemost
out of their shopping dollars!

Profit from outstanding values
in local stores . . . and profit from
the benefits your 'dollàrs
bring 'in employment and
increased prosperity to,...

Everybody knows it's

more economical to shop locally ...

not only from a dollar standpoint, but

, from a time standpoint as well!

Gniunity
DISCOUNT WORLD

"Tom Sco,t" ,.

Mixed Nuts
R.,69t ' ''1_
1 d.UcIou,

mind ado

SAVINGS

'4OTabIojs .

EFFERDENT
Comp.t

. SAVINGS

New Extra Dry

ARRID
Coao.p. to.$1.29

aa.çpaoycon

Wxoot.d SIyIsi. Cob.,

Boy's' Shirts
o'fl R. $194

$3

°°Çai
,,. Terry Cloth
!!h Tewe
Cpm'to $1.49.' .

15ZOo5000... . ,

OR%SThN

. 12-Hour

DRISTAN
Comp

'tu B9
non'
Dapgooto
Copow,,

SAVINGS

Men's Leather

, ork,Shoe.

KOTEX

99.I
.

Cno.po,. n' $2

omfortable
Folding
Slippers

Os, R.g.

. 0. 78C

. tV'WàimIy Lined .

MEN'S JACKETS E'
Con,p. io $14.56 '

:c$2 E

:
Cnnp to $6.95

E $
.. - ._,.,___,,_._I,,,, . ,:' ..j

=

SAVINGS
Boy's

« Cotton -

' Corduroy
SHIRTS & PANTS

tog. $2,27 tog. 83.97

$1.37 $2.88
al ad,,. batCa- Aba Iveal,,/
,I,wac,U.r, n aaIn.I,yoo

-,add body.Sia,, All si,,,, lot oil

Oat 001ko ßl,ak ,,d,CSl Nl Cl.,', bou., qa.Utyqafl hin,.
hull bin,, ,aadray., buoi, ... evot Un,,, (R) paly,.l.r,
callan atoo, iln,. bi,,, b, M, L, IL.

, Sh,.dd9d'Foom FII!.d
'

PILLOWS
. Coo.po,. to $1.19

Deluxe Men's Shirt SaId

Long Sleeve

Oo, Req. $2.94 to $4.65

Fashion Winning

SWEATERS

' Fo Wo,k O,pod

' MEN'S. SHO

'

ooR:;s5
Men's and Big Boy,'

;
8-INCH BOOTS

Con.9eo$fl

33-Sl,,, 7 la It

0n'R'L ' '

$496
s.d. with rnlàt oIsI ananpy

Cotton and Nylon Overlay

Fashionable

LADIES GOWNS
Oo, log. 62e?

'Y!l tadOIL,.O n'o' ononnon o, n,lnIo, .yln. ',InC

i "Minnesoto Fats'

a
Pool Kit

p_
coej.00. to $19.95

Ladi., Sportswear

SEPARATES

CLEARANCE

00r9e5. 86.65

Jaék.ts

Not .flrytnm flibv,q Iwro_,Mgynatflt,.o,,,,..an
hoi, cl m.oy c 'dtotod np.roto,, Bflk,, 0,1 .InI B to It.

Sensational Casual Dress Scoopi

Os, Sag. $3.67

i.IL,çy$.t4. ,;y,

Çonopo,. $6.98 io $6.95

s

SHIRT tutt'Th, SUINT DRESSES ANDSHIST CULOI'Tad.

S_t I,.,. N J,, SI,,,

"
NILES RACEWAy & HOBBY

7942 W. Oakton 692-3103

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 Harl.m Av.. 775-5400

-

GOLDEN NUGGEt
- PANCÀKE'HOU$E
fil35° l,awrenc.wood 946 1520

Tile Bugle, ThurscM',3añuary 30, 1969'

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
377 Golf Mill

824-2116
MILWAUKEECRAIN SHELL

8657 Milwaukee Ave 965-4034

.' INTERNATIOÑAL HOUSE
' OF PANCAKES: '' '''ì'd ''

9zu6 MUwauleøi W?4-19S3
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Morton Grove
RARLEM DEMPSTER
I
Lawrencewoo
Oc k tonWaukgan

AT BOTH ThEATRES

; From I1c L Hand_ 'nlinuedñ;I1
hoker h1oS ( u mid- Nifes Days dues no allow uny

4:30 -&PÍ %urywusame .ucua groups w ne a
had àSu !turI.ter Word wMch weused the groubutheywffl I
of his ° 7e!rB qe hatead o! ad- nielr nay 1ncout next m

any . JectiTea while CaIIII?thewor1d at the FebruaLV Nilen I
reaa9IIfl-why-Ids-cauilfdaWwas theauspicesofthatwor1I meeting.being maHm d Why he was wi traveragen,;.ujiciesain> .the Candidate ic tus future 01H VCY SC8flt kflowlCdgela Miau. Before 5 p.m. an jg .an- Evanston the group Is they try to leftauth.Blase uy nlovedjnto the meeting once moze featured .ÑC Into PTA groups andcoaaie chair and apoke of the Stevenson, and many of munity acftvlcles In an eiferVfrflee a Blaeeu olnenrs samegroupspokeouragaJnr -to Influence them le their fand why lt was time the town the anti-ballistic system plaa right thlnklng.Theyhave active-needed a çhange. fled forthe area. ly harangued NUes officials I

an attempt to have their mee
Saturday ntomlug Is the time. Monday morning We received legs & the vlWage hail and

we spend Straightening out cli- 2 letters of interest, One, the a meeting at the YMCA las
culadon problems. Newsboys previously mentioned Grrr, month we heard them urge let
Wander lfl aa ear of the of- You Cur" letter from a fol- tCVS be sent to reverse chi
flee. generally-wIth dnlla. low "journalist" wco cook us

apart. Sbe was a member of
che eatlng and drinking" press
at a meeting last week and she

to our mefltlol5lng the
ladles of the press were re-

laced from che goodies". Ac-
- teeny, we thought we were glv-

Ing the ladies the benefit of
years of our cloue perception.
We thought they were ander the

haze of the evetilug since they
sat there like a hunch of dum
dums. Only the lady from che
Plckwlck papers asked know-
ledgeable questione that re-
vealed she was aware of "the
happening" in our community
If the booze fumes didn't get
to the other ladies present,
then they were either mesmerl-
ucd ints silence by the candi-
dates they were supposed tobe
interviewing or ... they're a
bunch of dom doms.

In thur eyc os they t.srn
their monticiy collectinns, One
bright young man told us how
pleased ire was his mo.rhiy
nubacriptions beep Improving
but then tld us one lady on
his react didn't wanç THE
BUGLE "bec.jne it's Comma..nidtic".

Saturday afternnon we at-
tended a meeting at the Sher-
aten Hotel In Chicago and beard
dissident Demecrats forming a
flew Independentoemocrarje or-
ganizatlon, mostly peuple who
were supporters of Senators Mc
Carthy and Kennedy in the just
past campaign. It was an ex-
tremely luneresting meeting in
which Lt. Coy. PaulSinwn spoke
of hin debt to the establinhed
Democratic machine wElle Miei
Stevenson mentioned the need
to concentrate on Issues rather
than personalities In the new
group, The topper uf the late
'fternoon came from a block
militant who tdidoffn the group
In terms wblch Included the new
four letter language which was

Welcome
A girl, Carulyn Michele, was

burn tu Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Cizek, 8754 N.Ozanam,Niies
on Jan, 2. She weighed 4cc at
7 ib. 9 1/2 uz.

Starts Friday Jan. 13th

John Wayne
Katharine Ross

"Hellfighters"
AND-

Lee Marvin

"Sergeant
Ryker"

'CttiIdrBns Matinee
Saturday and Sunday
"RUMPELSTILTSKIN"

-begIns at 1:30. Ends 3:00

STARTS FRI. JAN. 31

We also received a letter
from e Viet Nom Ci telling us
how much he enjoyed the paper,
a telephone call from a ladi
asking the paper not be dcliv-
cred to her borne and several
tails frum residents asking the
paper be thalied including une If the state Junior caiiefe
from a Greexan Heights resi- board approved the Molue..Nlles
dent whu said she can't get petition Feb, 14, fInal confirm-
along "wltbuut her BUGLE' atlon uf the Msrch 15 date must
Thursday murning. came frum the cuuuty auperin-

tendent uf schuuiu whuse uffice
will supervise the referendum.

Neisan said t1e cuuntyauper-
intendeut already has been asked
tu give tentative approval tu
March 15 pending final action
by the junior callege huard Feb.
14.

Griff Mec Donaid, ca-chair-
asan with Nelson of the Maine-
Nibs CommunityCollege grasp.
explained thearganizatiun wants
tu bold the referendum March
i5 so voters can consider the
question in advànce uf ali the
elections that will be held in
April.

"In April there are tuwn-
ship elettiono. park board cinc-
tians, city elections and school
board elections - - and we want
tu keep the initier college qaes-
tien an far removed from these
elections as possthle." Mac
Donald said.

"After March 15 the atten-
tien of many Vutors may be
diverted, su we thielt it is da-
sirable ta get the junior college
question settled as luickly an
possible."

Monday we gut a notice from
the lucal Jubo Birch society,
a very small group of atti-
visto, ut the apposite end uf
the political spectrum from the
liberals we heard over the week-
cud, who were seeking tu he
a part of Çhe Niles Dayu Corn.
mittee, While they claim to he
non-polItIcal, their every move
seems to he polItIcally-based,

-;cTh:

. -

Exclusive Shojng
Winflerof3AcaJemyAy.j!

CÁ1ôT
lnccNIcouon'paasv,woÑ.

Every Day At
1:30 - 5:00 8:30

LotsOfFro Pqrkin

- FOR MATURE AUDIEN ES

sTeev
nema

coNemso

ThE.

---.--.
KID SHOW SAT B SUN.
MORTON GROVE ONLY

Don Knots .

"GHOST AND
: ML (HKEN'

n

KID SHOWSAT. s SUN.
. LAWRENCEWOOD

. ONLY
FtdI5ngth Funi
"MITERS

, ) ME'

decision. While the group i
primarily the work of one man
In NOes, lt can cause gres
havoc if they are allowed t
Intimidate.

We were intendIng to give yo
a play-byplay picture of our
Thursday to Thursday activities
but we're silly into Monday
morning and we're running ou
of space.

Contrary to our friend's ad-
Vice about journalism we're
sure you can see we relIsh
'the battle', And if any of the
younger generation has the in-
cination we say: "By ali means,
It's worth all the effort.., and
we can't thInk of anywhere's
we'd rather be", -

Junior College
Csrntlnued from Page 1

"The only difficulty wefore-
see lo if the hearing afficer
hasn't completed hin report on
sur public hearing held Jan, 9
for final examination by the
hoard."

part . -

- Outlined At)avs - - ---
By Phyllis Weinberg

of Last Thursday night at the- mçetlng of District 67's Schooln'- Board Mr, Richard Heehn of the':pt Jessie Putter & Associates Or-nr ganization ostlined the Sex Edo-
cation coarse being given to

t sixth traders in the ditu'ict,
at

- The coerce is given in three
s I 1/2 hour sessions in which
s boys and glrl meet separatelywith

their Instructors. Mr.t Hoche who lectures the boys
s said that the children were very

eager to hnow ahust themselves
and also ahoutgirin,Whenashed

u whether or not the course he
was instructing the boys in was
calldd "Sex Education," Mr.
Hechts replied, "We like co eilt

t It uex re-education and nut ocx
education because the boys
usually come to its with a rather
distorted view of the. subject,"

Mr. 1-leehn explained xhat this
course has mach to da with the
development of personalitIes,
"I think uf sex education as
what it means- to be a humais
being In Our society," he said.
"What we are trying de Is
to straighten out nome of the
myths and mlscsnceptions,"

-

agreed that a March 15 refer-
endam puts pressure on tha
-Maine-Nitos Community Col-
lege committee to step ap Its
public informatIonal activIties.

One dlbadvancupe of the pre-
sent1 metltud uf payIng juniur
collçge lhii' is nu
local control over costo, Mac
Donald said, In some instances,
outside junlur college bills are
runnIng as high ap P1,150,00
per student por year,

Metulboro uf the Maitce.,Nlleo
group feel that with lutai con-
trol und utingent economics a
junior college education cas be
provided lacully ut a coot to
taxpbyern "ilgislficantlyweler"
$5,150 per student per year,
accordIng to Mac Donald.

A reel danger of the pse-
sent setup io Its threat tu quai-
Ity high schont edacatinit, he
waroed.

proved to keep sp with enculaI-
Unless tax Increaneo are ap-

Ing junIor college costs, the re-
sultant drain un educational
funds cnuld result In many ser-
loso problems at the high school
level, he unid.

Another danger Is that large
isamhern of local students may
he campletely Benied the up-
portunity of a college educatiun

WeIcoe
A huy, Anclu-ew Stewat't, washorn to Dr. and Mrs. James

E. Peterson, 8748 WInner, Nibson Jis, 12, The baby Weighed
Both Nelson and Mac Donald 6 lbs, 8 oz, --

*
.ih' ACAPULCO?

CARIRIIEIN?
Tn,icai LuÎhAI,Ç, AZüIO'phe,e
A,OhN,tic Meileei a Coi.
uiaeidiWRfai- atió)

h_ - "l
øuEWDsi
SN N. h., Aft, Jr

o_ SIiRsdhm s P 1 - - - .-----------
s'p .: -. -299'ø13L..

SeÍ:[ducaffonCoúñe

LBOafd: Me.efip.g :

Mr, Hoche said that th e(der --

the boys get the less they tend
to communicate with theft' par.. -

onto,- The coarse consinto of
film, approprIate charts and-
question and answer period,

Some of the topics covered
are slang (dlrtywords)andthefr
meanings, Knowing the correct
meaning for these words cite
aMes. the boys to oak quia-
tiens-0f thyir parents, The boys
ash ,questisns ahsut drugs, the
95 nf drugs -such an LSD etc.,
Playboy Magazine, and about
their-own growth,

According to Mr. Hoche the
attitude of the buys . et first is
quite ancertuin, Once however,
th.y realize that they cali speak
freely their attitude changes and
they begin to discuss things and
talk more openly.

It was agreed that sixth grade
was a. good tIme to start pro-
grams of this type, Since the
chIldren at the fifth grade le-
vol are not Qite reody for this
kind uf educaplon, Sixth graders
though ace beginningtohe aware
of themselves and also of the

- opposite sex and had many in-
tere5tio quesclòns to ask of
their Instructors,

Nues Village Bd.
Continued from Page i -

tract us the purchase only of -

Civil PaPesse sirens and equip-
men; fot' thee village (installa-
tlosof this equipment will be
rqlid vuçoc o ayertise for' Iidp. on tkiàle of ltdck salt
thtçl .CalcIxm Chloride to the
village; changed the ordinance
covering the -visibility of pa-
ter molero tu alun over .Cxm-
merfial inotallotioiss;

TIMed u resoltition on the -

*O,naed Lthercyvljle Sentinel
Missile site until dhO seat board
mqeting; approved i resolution
asking the Planning committee
to bold a public hearing un the
proposed rezoning from RS
Special Due to B2 Special Une
for nurolnghnmes and was of-
ficially introduced to Larry Re-
oetzhy, new director of the Nues
Family Service soic by Nart
Goodman, chairman of the Pam-
uy Service cnmmission.

The board also passed a mo-
tino by Tr, Marcheschi boit-
Ing all Nibs Vietnam veterans
to a reception plamai In the
near future for Pueblo crewman
and Nues resident, Richard Rn-
gala. Vietnam Vetn. wits aro
residents of the village, have
been asked tu submit their
names and addresses to the
village so an Invitation may he
sent out when a definite date
han keen set for the welcome
home reception being planned
for Rogala,

Mayor NIcholas Blase pro-
claimed Februaby as American
Hintory.Montb in Nibs and tli
next board meeting will he held
eh. il,

Nominated For
West Point

SÑveoG, Canson, son sfIde.
and Mro, Theodore Cartoon,
9216 Sayre, Morton Crôve osenior at Nilew Nurtb High
schnol, Is amuog the ysung men
nnmlnated to compete for an
appointme to West Fbint.

The nominaftonhaub000omdeby Cong. Doñald Rumsfeld (R-
13th). FInal screening anl prie-
cipab selection will be made by
the acodgusy, .

a

The thlÑ and final wanting
will be Wednesday, Feb, 52,
at which time the two Cuçun
candidatea for the 1900 ochiol
board election edil be eelectod,

Bule changes the Cauéus made
involve revision of by-laws.

i. The method of selecting
school board candidates, ac-
cording to geographic meadow
Heriafter, : as the three-year
term of each member - of the
seven-member board expiren,
the Ciuclis wlllnnme one coo..
didato trim euch village within
the district bnrdgrs (Glonview,
Golf Morton Grove and Nues),
leaving three candidateS tobe
named at large. The Çaucushe-
lieveo this will provltl great-
er opportunity for participotion
In school affaira by residents
of the district,

St.- Jude
A uctión
Feb. 6

Everybody likes to get sume-
thing for nothing. And they wilt
have ample óppertunity at a
unique event planned by the St,
Jude Guild of Our Lady of Ran-
sum church, for Thursday, Fob,-
6, at 8 p.m.

The ladies of the Guild will
held thébr Sample Fair and Ast-
tien, in Paluch Hall, of- the
church, 8300N.Greenwòpd ave.,
Nimes, éo samples oftiany
predicts, sume now an thovmar_
hei and uomo long establinhed
favorites, along with many ad-
vertloignoveltieo,willhegivpn
to those attending the fair,

A large. variety of quality
merchandise alan will be of-
fered for auction, Thio ib-
eludes jewelry, lamps avd light-
Ing fixtures, transistor rodioa,
cameras, cosmetics, record al-
bsms a botbruons vanity base
cabinet unit, and other house-
hold items,

Most of these articles have
keen donated by bnoineon firms
of -Park Ridge, Des Plausch
and Nues, An admission fee
of one dollar io being asked.
Refreshments will he served,
All women are invited to at-
tend,

Films For
K.C. Meet

At thenext scheduled meeting,
Wednesday Feb. 5, 1969, the
North American Martyrs Cuan-
cil 4138, Nues, Ill, will play
host to the Knights of the or-
der and thèir sons, The hIgh-
light of the evening will be a
showing of the 1968 Indianapolis
"500" motar speedway clanoic.
The affair will begin promptly
at 8 p.m. at the Nitos Bowling
Center 7330 N, Milwaukee ave.,
Nues, All hrptber Knights are -

Welcome and their sons will be
made tofeel at home. Rffesh-
monts will be served.

ist. 7 Caucus Mes 2 -Major
Pröcedure Changes

-i - Two. C... , .._,, ._.__. ........eurdo wereinatitutedbythel96u- members: Half themeehern will Valley; Mu's, Robert Newton,69 Caucuò of School District 67 be appointed by the Golf Eiern 510 North Branch. -... '..' -----.' .---- . school PTA and the Hynes l'rC
organizations, - The other half
will be appointed by a caucas
committee according to gen-
graphical location, This change-
was made in accordance With
the wishes ofschusl bsardmem..
bers to relievo themselves ai
the obligation tu appoint caucus
delegates,

Norhert Leeb, vice chairman
of Ike Caucos who reported
the group's action on the
changes, soys that any resident
of 01st, 67 who wishes to file
a Caucus applicatIon as a can-
didate for the April 12 school
hoard election may stIll de so
by contacting one of the follow-
Ing Caucus delegates or alter-
sates before Friday, Jan 31.:

At Confab
-
Jam ep F, Boenen sslstsek

IiriisçlpI at EastMainejunlQr
high sclpo.ol ils 014t. 61, - wilt

- heisse of theeoàpoakçrs at i
eneday cónjeren isÍjohsoreti
by the administrators and sir-
perintenrjento council 9f gegiezi

- -
thrpe of. the. SIate.. Offige- uf

- FaIblie .Isiqtuuétin - being- iteM
- Feb, 5 In C.antod,111,.- ------

From Glenview: Mrs. Charles
Burkbolder. 315 Nuidicu; Mrs.
Cari Rose, 1834 Lung ValIez
Robert Blumquist, 1541 Long

NWSJÇ
News -

During Traditional Friday
evening services of the North-
west SnburbanJewlshcongrega-
don. 7800 W. Lyons, Murtos
Grove at 8:15 p.m., Rabbi Law-
repro H, Charney will speak
api Cantor Olios LaviWull chant
the liturgy, Followiog the ser-
Vices, on Oneg Pbahbath Will be
held, -

Saturday nmsrning ut9:30 u.m,
Fe!,. 1, Irving, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harold -Panesi4 of Qlen-
view will be called tothe Torah
and become Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
Charney will delIver the charge

and Irving undCantur Lavi will
chant the servlces,Mr. and Mrs.
Danesh will bust the kiddush is
honor of the uccasion,

At the Mischa-Maayriv ser-
vices, Simas, son uf Dr. and
Mrs. Philip Freedman, (lles-
view will become Bar Mitzvah,
Simon will chant the peLouse uf
tIte Hapbtorab and Rabbi
Charney wIll canduct the ser-
vices. Cantor Lavi will present
the melodies dial usher oat the
Sabbath.

Sunday muroing at 9 a.m.
the Hebrew antI Sunday scbouis
will have the Tu Bi-Shevat au-
oensblies. Arbor Day Io the
tree holiday in the United
States,

The Bugle Is NO.1

In This Area

I
- carinsuranc.biIy-

famous low rates
and top servke.

- contact ne.tedsyl

FRANK.
PARKINSON
- 7145 Milwaukee:

7-5545
StATE FARM
ai.ieIaatNeaII.I,N

From Morton Grove: Mrs.
Lester Kempner, - 8945 Oak
Park; Norbert Lech, 8921 Oak
Park; Morris Wolnshin, 9021
Marion; Robert Woiflicit, 8915
National; Charles Schades 8939
Marion; Dr. Ictoin Ginshurgh,
8925 Nashville: Thamas Goebel,
7106 Beckwlth: Mrs. Gilbert
WoRdy. i8SO Capri Lane: Mro,
Stanley Pierce, 8941 Nashville:
Morris Haoo, 8925 Birch: Mrs.
Charles Landt, 7106 Wilson
Terr.: Mro. Leon Amstadter,
8912 MarIon; Angelus Pusluki-
dus, 8922 Neenub: Robert Smith
7026 Palm Lane: George bill-
too, 5645 Capri Lane.

From Nues: Mrs. Sidney
Gross, 7007 Carol; Sheldon
Mantelman, 7053 Carol: Mrs.
Oavid Greenberg, 7035 Green-
leaf, und Gary Olman, 8603B
National.

Skating Party
The Mystical Rose Gould uf

Oar Lady uf Ransom church,
8500 N. Greenwood ave,, Nimio,
will sponsor a family skating
party Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1969,
at the Glenview Playdium, 176b
Glenview rd., Glenvlew, from
7 p.m. ta 10 p.m. Mrs. Jobs -
Zelioko, 8114 Winner, Hiles,
Is whairman of this event.

Nues Knights
Fete

The twelfth anniversary uf the
Iptth Antericas Martyrs Cuan-
cil 4338 K, uf C,, Nuies Ill.
wIll be u gathering utSult Creek
C.C. on Saturday Feb, 8, 1969
for a dinner-dance. The evening
festIVIties begin ut 7 p.m. with
a cocktail hour, followed by a
bosquet und dasciog. Admis..
sloe is by reservation only.
Pur Informatiso call Dick Bure
tus. 9677S99.

,Cst Flua-ers , Coreages
. Floral Designs . HOuse Plasto

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1.0040 We Deliver

next Ubevy from
the man who -

-

knows Chevy best.
JENNINGS CHEVROLET

-JENNIN S---

The Bugle, Thuroday, January 30, 1969 - -

IVichlac At EMJII
Unit MeètingFeb,. 3

(tnts,a,d,,,tu.h a.,a,,,.. h.rfla..ks.,., Chf..Ç

rn,e,,. '.,,_... o,..._, û,.... t,,i i ..,,., East Maine Junior-high PTA Securlty-Offlcea'-ot--Searo--ln
will have Ito second meeting, Golf-Mill. Be aware of prob-

lomo, In the commiinity with
teenagers, They wUt he joined
in presenting this program by
members nf the counseling staff
from East, Maine Junior High,
Mr. Trumfill, Mrs. Finder aitd
Mrs. Lansrmand;

A enminating committee will
he chsoeo andrefreshmeots will
be served. -

Dance Feb. 8
strictly a social and entertain-
mont affair.

A special film will be pro-
seeded in the Little Theatre
which shusld he of interest to
all mothers and fathers con-
cerned -with the problems of
today's teenagers, -

Hear Sgt, Frank Wichiuc of
the Nues Police Department,
see his film on ohupliftiiig,meet

Guild Dinner
St. Juliano's GuIld of the

Tabernacle annual dinner ucd
dance site, festering the Bob
Kirk1 orchestra (formerly Griff
Williams srchesIro will be held
Feb. 8 at Chevy Chase Country
club, Milwaukee uve. at Lake
Cook rd., Wheeling.

Bob Kirk Orchestra recently
appeared at the Aragon Bull-
rusm (The Cheetah), marking
the retare uf ballroom dancing
is this urea This dance Is

WOMAN
NEEDED FOR

LIGHT CLEANING WORK
IN NEARBY FINE

FURNITURE STORE

SET YOUR OWN
DAY AND HOURS

TO YOUR CONVENIENCE'

VERY LIGHT VERY GOOD -

WORK - PAY

WORK IN VERY PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS!

CALL- 298-5011
FOR APPOINTMENT-

CALL TODAY...JOB IS OPENNOW'

Rent your ,

President uf the guild lo Mrs.
Marin Boyen, 7049 N, Ottawa,
The dInner dance committee
Is: Mro, RIchard Oukes, 7359
N, Olcott, and Mrs. Thomas
J. StanIno, 6757 N. Oxford,
reservotluno: Mro, Edward
Hayes, 7304 N, Olcstt and Mrs.
Paul A, Deaths, 7358 N,Okets,
publicity.

li JUSt makes sense. If yóu'göin tó rent aChé9y, rèfltÌtfròm thJdfl
who s made a Iifetie Out of Chevrolet You II be able to choose the modet
you wanf With the options you need And you1ll know ut s been serviced
by faòtory-traind Chevrólat experts. Cal! tóday for-o.urJow.ratos.----- ----

-- ---SNEVWAV.
: -

etite0uEr0Es'e5aiE4teN0IREsrA& Brases,

- SNODGRESS.1:. -- :0flWaUketn nearGült Road (Route: 58) -

-- -- - 241-WAUKEGAN ROAD; GLENVIEW
.EASING, In, Phone 129 1000



Chicago:.Cirdé Chikas-Starfer

Forrner;:M[asI.Caóe:$tar
: .ExpIdifl Dkt. 6? . Program

licei ChalleNge Of ' lo ' s,

Feb. Referendarhe Wnefor actldn on ele. passage will anow an thieasetay School EUt.67s pro- Fund tax levies
from $1.41 io $1.62 er $100

. assessed valuation over an ex
tefled PeriOd of time to maItaln
aduate teacher salaries.

The 'Yes" vote will Permit
the district to pay Its teachers
a living wages enable lt to at-
tract and keep good teachero
help to malntajflop..to..dae text-
hooks aod the most effective.
teaching aldo, and allow the in-
toductjon of new, modern
teaching methods and educo-
tional programo,

On a home assessed at $10,000
(market Value of $25,000 to
$30,000), the tax Increase wlU
average $5 per year, lesa than
10 cento a week added to tax
bills,

Golf Jonior High school at 9401 l'ropooloon 2's pa000ge will
Waukegan In Morton Grove, enable the school board to keep

.. up with the rising coot of ochool
The Gist, 67 school hoard . building operatIon. The Buildingurgea a "YEs" vate on ali . Fund has keen et Ito limit oInte

three proposItions, Said Norton 1952. lt payo for custodlanu,
s. Goodman, board presldentt for utilitIes, pius upkeep andre-
'The tax money asked for lv. pair of school buildings. Costtoone of the most Importonrin. taxpayers will be approximately
vestfllentn voters In the district a one,.centjncrease intito tax, orcan moka - an lnveuuoent in $1 on a home with a $10,000qualIty education for the dis- asseofd valuotlon.
trict's chU4ren," ProposItion 3 wIll provide

PrOPOSItIOn I Is nut for a 21- needed space in the schools of
cent Increase In the tax. Ito Dint. 67 and will Permit the eu-

MTJC ECF Fund Raiser

News . .

Tomorrow

am to . mese challenge
the l970a" will be $aturdiy

eh. 8. tiat'u. when voters
the district (parts of Nilan,

lenview, Morton Grove and ali
Golf) wfll.have theiruitance
t?t polla to approve three

I. Anlncreasolntha dlutrlct'n
docatlonal Fund taxing limIt

'y 21 ceñtn (per $100 In as-.
ueuoed valuation), .

2. An Increase In the BuUd
Ing Fund taxing limit by 12.1/2
cengn (per $100 auneuoed val-

3. losuancéof$650,000 school
building bonda for the csnstruc.
Uso and equipping of a "middle
och9nl" ddltiontothediotr1ct'u

.- ...-.. ..... Tb
Students fthê MaIeTog

mIp JWìs0bño"ègaton R
glouo school (Gimmel clasuèk
will present a musical tribut
at the .Fumtiy Sub,ath service
Jan. 31 'ax,8:30 m. at 080.
Ballas-d rd, t)es . Plaines, I
honor of Jewish Musió Mònth
and . the mlnbr hàlid. o .)i
B'Shvat..../,rhor day, Rubbl jy
Katzen will couduçt the upecia
litWgy. The Symphonic Choir
will chant the Sabbath prayers

Michael, son of Mr. und Mro
Bernard Ferdinand, 7l62Green-
leaf, NUes, will celebrate his
Bar Mitzvah at the Saturday
morning service, Feb. 1 at 9:30
a,nu,

Sabbath afternoon religious
services will be conducted at
4:30 p,m,, Feb, I. Following
the worship, the traditional She-
josh Seudot (farewell meal of
Sabbath) will be nerved to all
worshippers. The Havdoiah
ceremony officially terminates
the holy day at 5:30 p.m.

Hiles Park
DiStrict
N*ws

Do. you have a desire to he
creativØ If no, Join oar crea-
live fabric design clae. tfl
phasis WIll be placed on rug
making, enigning various rug
Patterns and hatiking, the
method ofexecuringcolurdesign

. on fabric. The art itself io easy
.ts learn. You do not need to
be artistically. talented ro mus-ter it

Ciauueä began Jan, 23 from
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the
NUes Park lOcreatIott Center,
7877 MilwaoJ,ee ave. A $8.00
fçe for the eight week session
covers the cost of instruction.
Materials will be available at
a diucout rato from the in-
strUctor. . You may regieter a
the park office or at the tulip
of the Clase. For farther Ill-
formatinn ..,,i: OA,_ACQA

e Apollo-O moon tveui'liave
nòthingeo the wt4ngio 019151-,.-
hers -of the Evaivatlosf Cantor

). Foundation (ECP) who-vi1l have
o spectacular view from the bite

of their firutfand-raising party
of 1969, -

-

The affair will ho heid,,eUlse
Furniture club, on top of thu

- Forniture Mart, 666 N. Lake
Shore dr., on Friday evening,Ján.

31 from 8:30 p.m.Some 700
people areexpettedto attend and
make a $5.00 per person da-
notion ta benefit the Evalualion
Center for Handicapped Ç bu-
iren at Michael Reese bospi-
tal. Dancing will be tothe music
of the Love Kastle granp,

Adujis vs. Youth
Next Wednesday
- A meetlag'of i1e mInds, adult
vs. youtl!.i wIll-gehe place Wed-
nesday evening, reh. 5 at 7:30
at the NUes Recreation Center, -

7787 N. Milwaukee and Perentu
and their teens are urged ta at-
tend.

The evening Is spomared by
the NIbs Human Selations
Council which has an oea uf
its ulrpoaas the promotioe of
8*iter andefstanding hen-eon
groups and persons.

Preuldant of the NøenYouth-
- çrø; NIck Basare and

Nifes' Junior Mtu, Laura Kot-.
siria. along with Prank Harinee,
Betty Becker, Tasi. Chriatell,
Sandy Gruenwald, Pat CalIere,
Daryl Pulan and other Nitos

, teens are working along with the
Human Relatlens Coaficil by
helping to pIda the Feb, 5 meet-
log, by doing their- we puiili-
City to reach fellow high school
students and by.. articulating
same of the prnblemn they see
an 'thp generaton gap bang-
up' ' . -

Por mere Information cali
Ron Pinkowuki at 966-6788 or
Mrs. Robert Goldberg at 823-.
5682. For information from the -
young penple'a point-Of-view,-
cali Nick BWaro an-965-6467---- -rn.-

: or La Koteirin at 82275.

"Middle School" Addition -

How the Golf Junior High school will look 'middle uchosl" ad4ttisn that will- make it pou-after completion of addition (to left, sr northiust, olbie. The Jusior high is in Morton Grove inof arrow), Voters wIll decide Feb. 8 on the 131st. 67.

tablishing uf the Middle School
program in the district through
the addition at Golf Janlor l-11gb.

01st, 67 Supt. William Stoutt
said the junior bigh wilibecome
a nlxth..eeventb.eighth grade
school, rather thanjust seventh-
eighth. by the truosfer of oixth-
grpde units to the enlarged jan-
br Higlo building. The udditiun
should be ready bySeptember,
1970. - Its ose will provide ve-
cared spate elsewhere, is-
cluding enlargement of the ilb-
racy at J-linos uchooi.The Golf
Juelör High addition has been
designed by a Glenview archi-
rectoral and engineering firm,
R, C. Dublquist and Associates.

The $650,000 bond Issue that
will provide the addition will
matura in theyoaro 1978 through
1982 (alter most uf the dis-
tricts outstanding bonds are

The junior high building ad- paid). A taxpayer whose prop-dirlos, a northeast wing onthe arty Is assessed at $10.030

Cryan' Shames At Dance
Senior class of Nutre Dame

High school inNiles will present
the Cryan' Shames at a dance
in the school gym Jas, 31.

The Cryae' Shames have re-
corded extensively on major la-
belo. hove appeared In Loo An-
gelês and at the New Frostier

AN OPEN LETTER

To Everyone

Anywh.re U.S.A.

Dear FeI$ewitIzeen:

w

e-,,_..tuwm,d30. 1969,

--- T1IeBIISJ'e. Thsrsdey,Jaoimry-- -30 1969

present buildingS willhave esito
upper level five regular class-
rooms, a mathematics luk and a
commons area -for individual
study and smaii preup use, On
Its lower level will be one In-
strumentaI and uno vocal music
room, u home mechanics room,
a home economics room, a typ-
ing classroom, aspecial-educa-
tise room and district offices.
Minor alterations wIll also be
mede to the exintlngbuilding In-
cluding enlargement of its iib-

hotel in Lao Vegan, They will
play at Notre Dome following
the varsity bashetball game wIth
St. Edward'e High schsai of El-
gin, from 9:30to 11:30 p.M.

The dunce is open to any girls
frsm neighboring schools, pub-
lic or - private, however, - auy

-

(market valuo of $25,000 to
$30.000) will psy an increase of
$7.73 for years 1969 through
1975, After that, the tax bIll
for bonds will be laso than it
has been for the pastfiveyears,

The total on all three propri-
ulti005. the approximate yearly
addition to tax bills - to pay
the teachers, keep the schools
intonIng and install the Middle
School program -will be $13.70
(eotimated).

Estimates are baued en a
moderato annual intreanein as-
sesued valuation of property
Within district boendaries,
Shnu5d the rate of increase be
greater than the projection
made, the a500al cost to euch
property Owner will be reduced.

Tomorrow
boys from outside of Notre Dame
who wish to attend ore asked
to obtain a guest puns from a
Nojre Dome student prior tolbe.

Tichéts for the dance are
available from the school ar
7655 Dempster, Nifes or ut the

PelI panca

1y quota Iri 35 iaw Oldsmobiles during the month of Februay, I sincerely and urgently need
yoür help io make this quota. As an incentive to you, over and above as excellent deal, I will add
a tsp quality "Rear Window Defroster" completely installed ut my personal coot or deduct the
amount from oup' egriad sale price. Bring the coupon belowwitb you when you come see me.

Puai Danca
Metgomery Oldsmobile
8835 Weukegan Road
Morton Grope, 131.
Phone YO 5-3500

Derby inners
Top row: lot place, Thomas

Schranz: 2nd place. Gregg MII-
1er. Bottom Row: 3rd, Jack

Leonardrown
Flumbinq

t .4Mflt

Tito BuMTha1 Januuy 3i7 1969

- - .

Pack 251

Rumsey; 4th, Ronald Prat-
ocher; 5th. Davind Aotczak.

Charles L. Barbaglia who is
with the Bank of Niles, 7100
Oaktoo - st,, Nibs. has been
named community chairman for

tRDO:
COSTL"' R

FHIGIIDIIHIE;
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5YEÁR PROTECTION PLAN

OnsliarWananly f mpatr of "w defect without eharge. plus a
fuurj,s.rftet.dlnn Phi, (parta osiP,) fer rumbhbag r.pI.c.mint
-I$f any dsiKtivs part In Iii. tran.mlulen, dries moIei
.iI Mist loJmp Bedad uy G.tiimt Muter,. -

E
\:=:i

e New Deep AcOtan
Agitittor - Clint.. ¡.1
anillete for °4ip
aetIoncIeanIng.

. J.t.Awoy lint removal
- need. no lint trap.

. J.t.sphi aesuren quick
drying.

s .J.t.slmpl. mechanism
htis f,wsr parts for
top d.psndatriiityl

-.
Miim?i ¿slip fit 119 dtmt.

s 2 sp..1. - automatic
soak cycle to loosen
dl,,, grim.

s 2 agitation, 2 spins_I -,-

s Patented doop.actIàn
opHI!o fe9 d.sp
cleaning

I Dhpunsss detergent,
bisoch -

s Washes Diarabi. Press
-

Fabilce pe,fectlyl

*
s, siauui

t
s. 'luira

iàFrigiaiv. or mazimum d.p.ndabflhgy -

w r TY& APPUAtIOES
,.

_, yIL'R CREDIT 15 GOOD

7243 W. TOUHY ATTOWNHOIJSET,V.
- NE 1-6030 and TA 3-3171 NO MONEYDOWN

FREE PARKING IN OUR
. -LOTNEXTTOSTOREr . . "j"

Barbaglia, Langfeld
Head Easter Seal Units

- Cub Scooi-und Wehelos Pack
251 of jOffersen school met on

. jda,.-l0for.tlIePinewosd Derby
-

--:contest. -- Meetjng was opened
wlthpresentation ofcolors. -

Cubmaster BobThomus asked
- Mrs. .Pletrick to present- lier
- .boys the followIng - awards:

- - Craig Andèrson and Steven Pie-
trick, Gold árruws: Richurd
Musen, Bear badge and Jack
Rumsey, a Wolf - badge, Mr.
DiOden presented jobs Fodrec
his Wolf badge. -

The Firewood Dorby began. -

It was a tense momeotfor all.
The boys each raced their cars
and with prucess of - elimina-
tise the five boys winning a-
wardo were: -Ist placo, Thomas
Schrunz; 2sd place, Greg Mil-
1er received trophies. Pye..
seoted ploques were 3rd place,
Jack Rumsey; 4th, Ronald Prat-
ocher usd 5th, David Antczuk.
Each boy redeived a pinewootl
derby ribbon for their efforts.
Refreshmests were served to
complete the evesing.

the 1969 Easter Seal Parade in
Niles.

This year's Esuter -Sealcam..
paign will tubo place from March
I to April 6, and the Easter
Seal Parade Days will beMarcb
18-22.

The 1969 puaI of the Easter
Seal Society is $491.000 based
on the extensive needforEanter
Seul services in the - Chicago
area. The society serves
crippled pe/sons'ì-egardless of
the cause uf cripplixg and dòes
not duplicare the services of any
other agency,

Persons uro treated. whose
disabilities are caused by pollo,
arthritis, cardiac disease,
cerebral palsy, hemiplegia,
muscular dystrophy, amputation
and many other orthopedic con-
ditions.

Charles Langfeld, who is with
the First National Bask of Mor-
tos Grove, 6201 Dempsrer st,,
Morton Grove, has bees named
community chairman for the
1969 EasterSexi Parade inMor.
ton Grove.

Holiday Winners
The team from Mary Seat of

Wisdom won the 2nd annual Ele-
mentary School Holiday K. of C,
Basketball toursamest spun-
sored by North American Mar-
tyrs Coancli #4338. Niles, Ill.
The team, coacbedbyDlck Stra-
ton. woo the championship by
defeating the team from Sacred
Heart 35 to 25. Third place wan
secared by St. Ignatius when
it defeated St. John Brebeuf
in the consolatIon game.

. -

Óti;er- Inghlibrs uf the Holi-
.: day affair weEe tile judging and

awarding of trophies to: Most
Valpuble .Ipyer: G,Jones, Mary
Seat Of Wisdom; ALL STARS;
R. Zielienobi. St. Monica; T,

- Thunian, Mary Seat of Windo'm;
D, Lee, St' Ignutiss; R, Kur-

. ma St. John Brebeuf; R. Olon,
Sacred Heart; Cheerleaders; St.

"Book Beat":
"Book Beat" will be present-

ed at the monthly meeting of the
St; jubo Brebeuf Catholic We-
mcc's club Tuesday, Feb, 4 ut
8 p.m. Members will have an
OpportunIty to hear reviewers.

- -Father. Fólger, :juan .Galinski, -

- Kay K6enpbeckuldcarylG_

Greg Olsen. a former cage
star3tMaine East I-llgiiachpol;
In.in his necond seadsn-ub--a
starting Center for the Chicago
Circle ChOtas, - - -

Olsen, who livesett2l2 Oketo
ave,, Nilés, was the moot
valuable ployer lust season
while only a freshman. He also -
wan the loom's leading re-
bumpIer, averaging dude to SO
rebounds per game and was the
seCond leading -scorer ob the
team with a 18.5 average.

This season Olsen, .- a 6-3,
195-poonder, bas - been the
Chiitas' big man both in ocoriog
and rebounding, He loado the
team with a 19.1 average und
lo pulling down cluse to 12
rebounds per game.

l-lis season high cameio the
University uf Wisconsin-MiS-
waukee game where be scored
28 peints and bad il rebounds.
Against Northeastern Illinois
State last week be had 17 pointa
und 17 rebounds.

Olsen has the second best
shooting percentage on the
squad, averaging 47 per test
from the floor and over 60 per
cent from the free throw line,
In u game agalost Lane college,

Ends Basic -

Seaman Appranlice Thomas
W. Woepse, IJSN, son ofMr.and -
Mrs. Donald R. Woepse, 7358
LIlI et.. Rilen, -banlseengrud..
Uated from bine weeks of Navy
basic trainiog . at - the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes.

is the first weeks of bis naval
service he stodiedmilitufy sofa.
jecto and lived and worked un-
der conditions similar to those
be will encounter on his first
ship or at his first shore sta-
tIpa. - Is making the transition
from clvilluolife o Naval ser-
vice, he received instruction
ander veteran Navy petty of-
ficers. He studied seamanobip,
as well us 5urvival techniques,
military drill and. other sub-
jedo. - - -

nanan ,ul.-,. -"

of Jackson, Tese..- in the Chi-
.;'.-oug9:- - - Christmas Basketball
.Classlc eakiper in the year, -

Olsen lilt oñ 10 eut of 12 free

The - - Christmas ClabqÎc
played lo the International Alo
phitheatre, was Olseufs first
-toorllernant appearance siete lie
begun pluying far Chicago
Circle. Olsen led the Chibun
to a fourth pl te finish in the
eight-team too amont.

The ChOtas p3a ali of their

home games - at Gordon Tech -
l-11gb school, 3633 N. California
ave. Last upasen thtChikao won
all of their nino games nc home,

While at Maine East HIgh
school, Olsen made the- All-
City, All-West . Suburban Con-
ference and Miles North All-
Tourney teams. He was also
selected the most valuable
player on the team his senior
year.

Olsen is Sii accounting major,
with interests intho stock mar-
ket and future plans of becoming
u Certified Public Accountant.

In the Spring of 19158, -hIs
frenliman year, Oiueil made 1he
Dean'n list at Chicago Çircle.

'Arts Exhibit"
- -

Fr Libitry
Frdencs el the 101es Public

Library program uiatedfor Feb.
4, "Acts Exhibit of lUinQin
Painters", with a symposium
conducted by Mr, Stone, cur-
ator of the Illinolo Arlo Cuan-
cil, -

The painting show will run.ro.
Feb, .5 attho librury s The 1cc- -

turegiven with the exbib6tion of
Uhinoin Painters will cover the..
formo and styles the -artists.
work wily.

Tickets forexbtht and lecture
may be purchased at the lib-

-

racy, 50 cents for adults and 25
cents for students Program at
8 p.m., refreshments served.
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1964 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan $495 00

1963 Studebak3r $95 00

NUGENT

'66 Deluxe VW Bus

SURE

ME ADDIES

STANDS FOR

SERVICE

AND
SAVINGS

AT
VOLKSWAGEN

'67 VW Squoreback
100% Warranty
30 days or 1000 mi,

'64 VW Convert' '64 Ohio Cpe.
100% Warranty 100% Warranty
30 days or 1000 mi. 30 days or 1000 mi.

$995.00 $1045.00
ALSO

WE HAVE SOME INEXPENSIVE

USED CARS WITHOUT WARRANTY

.
s '

y. ..i......... . ....., .

:.. .
EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE TOM TRUE GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITS

INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY. . .BUY THE CALOF YOUR CHOICE, AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE. . WE ACCEPT ADS FROM

AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS. ONLYI'!

ALWAYS READY

To SERVE YOU

6111 Dempnter Morton Grove

'65 Volkswagen
Conv't

immaculate In Ah cespects.
Hurry 051 This One At

$1005.00

'62 Volvo 4 Dr.

Nice Car - Nice Pried

$595.00
'67 #124 Fiat Sedan

One Owner -

Clean As A Pini

'68 Fiat
#850 Spt. Cpe.

Demonstrator W/Varronty

NOW BEING
.

SHOWN AT

4iTZDAA
; 966-1500 s)

Midwest's Largest Fiat Dealer
.

6111 DempsteiTorton Grove

Unni West Of Edens)

.

IF YOU ARE A BELtEVER OF.
IS AGEOLD:SAW. . ..

GET A LOAD OF.THESE

CjJSED Sypgi.
'67 Rambler.

Station Wagon

Low, Low, MiÍeage

;S129S!ó,

ideal fnr h 2nd
"ICnackAbout" Car

'66 Cheve Impala
4-Dr. Sedan

law. Gilde PW/ST

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED CARS

ALL SERVICED, WINTERIZED & READY TO GO!

241 WAUKEGAN RD.
(Just north elGoIf Rd. (rt. 58)

'66 Cheve BeI-Ä
Satuon Wagon

; ui,. poi:.. ìack.BeatiGj

: : 895°!
. .

'65Ford
Custom t pe.

A "One Owner" Car

$79500

RonSu!Ii.van

GOLF- VÍE W.

DODGE

DES PLAINES
.CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH,

USED
CAR

ç ql;)anOyg16htIrddygJmtllry 30 1969

0OM..TkUE"E«jU.SIVE BUGE.OLD

V8 y Auto.Trans. - 0W/ST-
RadIo .- Heater -Tsrquoise
ße0uty.

'65 Çheve Impala

'65 Dodge Dart 2.Dr.

vo - Auto.Trans.Rndlo
W/W Tires - PW/S.T.

'65 Mercury Parkiane

2

vo - Auto,Trdns. - Full Fe.-
Radin Heater White Belge

'65 Dodge #440

Coronet 2 Dr. HT.

vo - Aujo.Trans. - PO/ST-
Radio - Heater Dark Sise.

$1195.00.
'66 Mercury Colony
Park Statioñ Wagon
V8 - Auto.Trans. - i'W/Si -
PW/BR-Pactory Air-Radio.
W/W Tires.

$1605.00
WE INVITE YOU

TO LOOK OVER

OUR FINE LINE

OF USEDCARS

Ron Sullivan
GOLF-VIEW DODGE
009 Waskegani.Moreon Grove

9660400

SPECIALS
Here't Same Examples

'66 Pontiac Tempest
4 Dr.Asto.Troes..pW/ST_
Other Extras -Spotless Beige
Finish -Like New.

$i295.00
'64 Mercury Montere

Breezeway Gpo. - VO. Auto.
Truns...pW/ST..plus Outras
-Sharpi

VIIITUSIJUST
I MILE WSSTOF
DOWNTOWN
DES PlAINES

DES PlAINES
CHITSIUN.
PLYMOUTh

VIP4pIT,
,

CUMIENIAND
STATIQII

$1705.00

'67 Plymouth
Beiv, 6Pass

Station Wagon
Air Cund.-V8-Autn.Trans...
OW/ST-Plus Other Extras.
Bai. of New Car Warranty.

$1505.00
'66 Chrys1er

Newport Convt.
Factory Air Cond. - Full
Power - Very Desireabie.

WE'RE ALSO IN OUR

GREAT
PLYMOUTH

SALE!

'69
BEEP - BEEP!

DES, PLAINES

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

.622 E. Northwest

Highway

Rte. 14

2961O21

'. 30. 1969.

Dist. 207 Placement
Tets This Saturday

Placement testo,. given an- tented: Peenoyer, Emerson,
nuaily In Dint 207, will be Llncoln prcchial and pri-

vate.The_tnnDegprogram.at
Ochools thIs SaturdayS Feb. 1. MaIne East and Maine Snuth
This yearS the district.will ad- will be held snIp during the
mInister the Differential Apti- . mòrning and the testing should
tnqe Test for thin loirp050. be completed by 12t15 '

At the Mdlne West tesiingAll students who plan tu en- center both a mornIng and after-ter Maixe East, Muieg South, nose testing session will beor Maine West heut Septenshes- held. Begiening at 7:45 a.,..us freshmen are required tu take the fnliowisg schools will bethis test prior to enrollment. tested: Algunqsin, Our Lady ofNo other gnneral testIng date Hope. St. Mary's, St. Zacharywill be scheduled. Swdents are and St. Emily's. The testingco take the test at the high for these schnoln ohould beschuol they will attend next completed by 12:15 p.m. Atyear. , . i p.01. at MaieeWest. the fol-
lowing cheuls will he tested,At the Malee East testing Chíppewa, Iroquois, St Sta-center, beginning a 7:45 a.rn., phens, InimanuelLscheran (Desstudents trum the following Plaines), River TraIls and allschools wIll be tested: East uther parochial and privateMa1ne Emerson, Chippewa, . schools. The afternnun tootparochial and private. should be completed by 5 p.m.

Students tubing the tent uhouldAt the Maine South tes(ing -
arrange fur their own traes-center, hegionieg at 7:45 a.m..
purtatlon to and from the test-

the following schools wll he Ing centers atdbrlegtwo sharp..

: New Name For Fotofab
Futofabrlcatloa Coy Is the

new name of the expanding
phstuchemlgal machIning com-
pany former known as Fotof ab
Parts. Inc. The same change
came about as a result. of the
broadening nf oervices offered
by the company. Fntofabrlca-
tlon Corp. started as a mans.
facturer of small metai parto,
und Is now nerving Industry
in the area nf metallurgical cnn-

suiting, desigy esgiseering,
manufacture si precision opti.
LaI accessorIes, mask making,
and other areas of precIsion
parts mansO attune0.

The company wan formed le
1967 wIth Howard PrIedmn.932l
Menard, MsrtonGrove, as pres-
Ident and general manager. and
Dr. David W. Levinoon as chIef
research consultant.

ailed Nd. 2 lead ndils with
them. lt is Important that
studentnarrive and he seated
before 7:45 n.m. and i p.m.
Late arrival will JeopardIze the
individual's test performance.

The tenting program In ides-
tIdal in all three high nchpols
and will be administered by
members uf the cosnueling de-
partment of each nchnol. The
areaä covered by the test arm
verbal reasueing, numerical o-
biiity, abscsact reanoeing. space
relatiads, mechanIcal reason-
lug, clerical speed mid accsracy
and language usage.

Parents desIrIng additional
information concerning the test-
Ing Ohould call theguidance of-
fice of the hIgh schnnl In which
their child will enter. The tel-
ephone numbers ase: Maine
Eant. 025-4404; Malee Sosth,
825-7711 and Maine Went. 827-
6176.

GúP Meet Feb. 7
It was annunnced thIs week by

Floyd. Pulle, Maine Township
Republican Committeeman, the
next meeting of the local GOP
will be Friday, Feb, 7 at 1566
Miner st,, Des Plaines, at 8 p.m. -

Guest speaker for the evening
will he Genter DahI, who will
talk on thejunior college pro.
posai for this area, Dahi, a
former Den PlaInes alderman,
heads his own marketing and
public relatiuns firm and has
been active in civIc and commE.
nity. affairs fnr many years.

Now. . .Accaimislnaured To $15,000.00 By The ederal Deposit inaurance Corparatian

69
tUet4OS

.

1'
Se»t

000"

LOuT &VAULT NOUNS
Op.. 9A.M. I, S P.M. .vwy w,.I,d.y

Till S P.M. an Pdd.p
Till 12 Nao,, on 5nIadnp

OlIVE-IN SERVI NOUNS
Opon T i.M. t. 7 P.M. .ewy wukd.y

InaladinE SnIn,d.y
Till I P.M. on

Service While You Weit. All
YOU dO ¡S complete ' t:cevse
Application. We proce it on
fil,. spot and hafld out Y ;.$
Of 1969 Pletes.

ml. last - C lent S.rvtcø
Available Now

GInrjaw Staüe IIIflA
1025 GLnNVIiW moos t%LEISOIEW ILLINOIs

rtimiot..so,soo.

$1 OA!i 00. w u
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If yau . are bright und
. friendly you've gut a
chance to work in our
bright and friendly new
offlcés in Skolde or Mor-
ton Grove us an Illinois
Bell Service Represénta-
tive, a Costómer relations
opdcluliot, who can advise.
on all telephone needs.

You'll be trained for the
job at full salary, get re-
guIar .lncreuoes ojal lots
of chance to move up. In
addition ysu get famous
BgIl benefits, which is-
elude cullege-leve1 tuItion
aId.

If you've got some col-
lege credit or previous
business euperience. lt's
a plus. But the main thing
we're looking for is your
ability to deal positively
with peuple is person or
on che phone.

. PUblic
. Contact

Apply now. We're un
equal opporttssity em-
ployer.

Illinois
Bell

Telephone
U6 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights

392-6600

1520 Chicago

Evanston

869-99J5

TYPIST
Experieseed and fast typ-
ist - general office - $100

. -NOes.

775-1255

Waitresses
Luncheon 8 Dinner
FuU or part time. na ex-
perience necessary. lu-
terviews 9-11 A.M. or af-
ter 6 P.M.

Forest Flame Restaurant
Niles YO 7-$180 .

Clerk Typist
. Position available

. Apply:
General Finance Loan Co.

8618 Golf Rd.
Des Plaines, Bi.

. 297-4220
.

You're In Th. Know
When You Read

iheßugl.

men
Rèw)rd yourself with a
telephone job, Good start- -
ing salary. regalar
creâ505, great benefits,
steady work, luts of up-
purtunity -ta move up. O-

. peniogs io Msrtsn Grove.
Apply today. Equal upper-
tunity employer.

-, Iflinois
. . .

.Bóll .

Telephone
116 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights

392-6600

1520 Chicago
Evanston

869-9915

DELIVERY MAN

Fur Trias Pizzeria

.
965-5850'

Managór Trainee
Position available.

.
Apply:

General Finance Loan Cd.
. 8618 Golf Rd.
Den Plaises. ill.
297-4220

HELP WANTED -
MALE -- FEMALE

Stock Clerks and port tiwe
Stock Boy for_Ladies De-
purtment. Flexible hoUrs,
many company benefits.
Start immediately. Call
Mrs. Skatsik,

824-9346

Plan Demo
Mrs. Betty Aohman. Mrs.Atha

Schaefer, Mrs. Alice Kuczorsw-
ski and Mrs. Fern France are
shown planning the demonutra-
tlon sponsored by the Maine
Township Democratic Womees
clohs, Morton Grove and Glen-
view chapters.

At their sent open meeting
Robert Murk, will he the gamt
demonstrator of his specially
prepared cosmetics, on Tues-
day. Feb. 4 at 8 p.m.

An open invitation is extended
to all interested warnen to at-
tend this meeting ta be held at
the home of Mrs.Rhebó Green-
berg, 7710 W, Arcadia, Morton
Grave. Far additional miar-
muDan cali Alice Kacoarowoki
965-0964.

Pack 107
Cub Scout Pack 107, pon-

oared by Our Ludy of-Ransom
parish, will hold Its .°tmuaiBiue
and Gold dinner Sunday, Feb. 9
. at 2 p.m. ut _Ute Des Plumeo
American Legion b011. Speaker
willbe Cong. laman. Pocinshi..

The 1964 CivllRights
.

i,aw prohibits, with eec.
tain exceptions, diseclm.
lnatioó because of sex.
SInce some occupations
are connideged more at-.
tractive to persons of
oe sex than the other,
advertisements are
placed underthe ltfale
or Female columns for
convenience of readers.
Such listIngs are not in.
tended by this news-
pppr to éxciude persons
of eIther sex.

.
NOTICE

Atenton Jb Applicants -The
Bugle Puhllsbiug Co. Bues not
knowingly accept Help-Wanted

: ads from empl,yers Covered
by the Fair LObor Standards
Act 1f they after less than the
legal thlnimum wage or fall to
pay at least time and one-half
for overtime hours. The mio-
imum Wage for employment
Covered by the FLSA prior tu
the 1966 Amendments is $1.60
an hour with overtimf pay re-
qoired after. 40 hours a week.

: Jobs covered as a result of
' the 1966 Amendments require

$1.15 an hour mimimum w6th
overtime puy required after 42
houro a week. Fur specific
Information contact the Wage
amI Hoar Office of the U. S.
Department of Labor. Room
732, 219 S.Dearbsrn St., Chi-

Car For Sale
1965

Mustang 269 - 2 bar-
rei. auto. wJw/, radio.
37.000 mlles, I owner, new
tires, real cleas - $1250.
Call after 6 P.M.

736-4055

HELP WANTED - MALE

Apprentice
Craftsmen
Learn ut fulljftuy to Is-
stall and maiuitams the e-
qoipment people reqoire
for tholrcommonicatlons'
needs. Work io Morton
Grave. Toperaftsmen will
help you develop ut your
ows pace. You'll learn a
valuable craft that has ali
the advantages of a real
career with regalar pay
increases. top Beil kene..
fits, plenty of chances to
move ahead.

If you like Is work with
tools, you may be ear
man. Equal opportunIty
emplpyer.

Illinois
Belt

Telephone
116 W. Eastman.

Arlington Heights
392-6600

1520 Chicago

.
Evanston

-

8699915

fc5D.9i t'pt- 'tf
Jasoary3O.

L._

. Testimonial
Presentation of a Testimonial is given to Margaret B, Lieske,

Village. Clerk of Niles, by John Marcmn, City Clerh of Chicago,
who Is also president uf the International htgtitote of MunicIpal
Clerks, This award was presented In recojroitjos uf hrt bat-
standing servite rendered as Memhership Leader for 1968.

Mee! The Càudidàtes
. (PolItical News Release)

completely spOOled the police
recordó óystem loose of ib'

Prunk C. Wagner. Jr., the
Era of Progreso candidate for
Village Clerk. Is no stranger
to Nues residents. As Editor
uf the Niles Progress Repart,
a posItion he has held since its
inception in 1962. he comes
intoyoor home sin times uyear
with pectinnnt news and lei or-
matins regarding village at-
fairs, His keen Uwareuess,
knowledge, und versatile abIli-
ties make him one of the most
qualified candIdates to come
upon the scene in many years.
"I certainly hope this campaign
wlli hrit to light the Issues
mnïo1veT and the reasons -for
which I am in this race to win."
Frank stated, "A complete re-
assessment of the VIllage
Clerk's office io in order. lt
mast be returned to the original.
status as prescribed by law."

A Niles palice drpartmeut
veteran of IS years, he began
his gareer as a radio dis-
patcher in 1951, was promoted
to Chief radio operator In 1954,
having also served as aide to
Ihe Chief of Police, For those
who called for help or iofor-
motion his was the voice of se-
carity that answered. He was a
comfort to the caller, a secure
voice to the distressed.

in discussing his present
pusitino as Director of Records
Fraah said, "During those yoars
police records consisted of
nothing more than a few' sola-
tinos or jottIng regarding a call,
complaInt or any other need for
service. A new system had to -
be instituted so that proper
records could be maintained of
ail officIal Police business and -
for the protection of the reoi-
deñts_ It has been my job ta
assist io the formalausn and
development of this records
system. We redesigned forms
and filing methods, updated and
modernized the entire records
prugram."

His responsIbilIties as ed-
ministrator and supervisor are
tu correlate, put into categseical
manner all police records, corn-
plaints, citations. logs, and to
file for pèrmanent use io a
syotemized asnemblance at or-'
der. Working in-close a050cia-
tian With- the FBI, State and
Counties of lllinqin along with
other rnaoicipblltles dial
branches of government, he lan

-

Frank Wagner
flue-t in the State ut Illinois.

On the lighter side of his
meticoious demands, Frank's
wit has amused many arnotorist

Contmnaed on l'age 19

Legal Notice
"NOTICE FOR FILING OF
NOMIN ATING PETITIONS"

Public notice is hereby given
that nominating petitions for
membershIp on the Board of
Education, School District no.
63,- Cook County, IllinoIs, for
members to be elected at the
annual election ta be held April
12, 1969, shall he filed with
James E, Bowen, Secretary of
the Board of Education In his
office at the Ballard School,
8320 - Ballard Road. Nibs, IIi-
isolo, between the hours ut 9:00
o'clock A.M, and 4:00 o'clock
P.M., Monday through FridayS
schasi holidaynencluded, daring
the period beginning February
26, 1969 and ending March 21.
1969, und between thejtnurs of
9:00 o'clock A,M. und 12t00
o'clock Noon on turday March
22, 1969, the tant day for til-
iisg of such petitions. : - - .

Dated ibis 14th day of Jans-.
uIT, 1969

(s) JamesE. Bssen
Secretary. Board of Educatiàn
School District no. 63 - - -

.
Cook County, Illinois

-

4-

.- -_
(PolitIcal Néws Release)

Eight members st the -neiwuy ject before the NutIanl Dis-
farmed Concerned Citizens -teint Atturney'u Association, Il-
Party at Mumne.Thwsehip'have - tlñois Praaecotarn Association
filed petitions an candldatea in and the Chicago Police Depart
the April townihlp.electioo. ment, He Is married und the

- . futttar nf two notOs, Mr. Wiee
Candifuten are Ed6urd Le-. jot nuccesdtslly projeguted a

vIii, 9059 W, Tga'race Plac6. murder .sgggewinot the
Des Plaines. (os' Township Su- BlackuIoñeRáitéro.
pervisor: WilDem H. Wlae,î2S&,'ei-
Dee r4.4s4OiIbsen,ori'own- . Vice-president at the Park
ship Clefkl Késneth L. KIrby, Glenn Civic AusoclationinGlets-
432 Shesyi Lane. Clelivtew, for Meya, -Kirby in sales manager
Auditor: Mro Joií-rrio187L for Budd Business Forms, Inc.
Ash ut,, Dés Plafndnfor Audi- He also is president of Curtain
tort MrsdwardKoczaroWski, Call, inc. and is a member of
9418 Okbtu ave,, Morton Grove, the -Parent-Teacher Council at
for Auditorl Walter J, .BOoss- Maine Township East High
gurloer, 1484 6mb ove., le6 school. He is married add the
lflalnea,_Ldw__ Township -_b,.., father of u daughter,
sensor: Lawrençe Wagner,57 . .

S. Camherinnd ave., Park lDdge,- A . resident- of Des Plaines
for Collector arid Jerome -T. the last 10-years, Mro, Arriga
Skaja, 7j12 M6laukee a5e, lo u member with her husband
Niteo, forHighway Commis- in the Pou Flameo Jaycees and
nioner, . ..Elks club, She also in a member

of St.- Stephen's Roman Catho..
A resident at the unmncsr- lic church In Des Plaines, the

perated area the last saben Altar and Rosary Society of the
years, LevIs is currently a church, and South VT-A In Des
trustee of the Nos'ih MalneFiue Plaines, Mrs. - Arrigo also In
Protection Dlutrlòt. Ib' aleO In active mit politics, having bees
chairman in-Maine-Township of elected president of the Des
the Committee for the March of Plaines Democratic Women's
Dimes und is a munter mason club. She is the .mother of two
Is Thomas Turner East Gate daughters and three nons.
Lodge 409, Mr, Levis is self-
employed, He is-..iarrmed and Alice Koczorowski, a resi-
the father: two daughters. dent at Morton Grave the laut

14 yearn, I a meitiberofSt.
A member of the State's At- Isaac Jogue Roman CathOlic

torney's office of Cook-coanty, churcbin Nllen. She also io a
Mr. Wine is a graduate of member of the Morton Grave
Roosevelt university, He re- League at Women Voters, the
ceived o bachelor of laws de- Morton Grave CommonityThea-
gree from John Murnball Laie tre and Melzer PTA. She also
school and was admitted to law has bees actIve In the March of
practico In Illinois in 1965. He Dimen Mother's March and the
io the author at a legal paper National Heurt Association
un cases involving driving a Heart Fond drive. She is oc-
motor vehicle while ander the give in politics nd currently
tuflUeuce ut intoxicating liquors. is president of the Womet'a
He also has featured on the fob- Council of- Democratic Wnmens

Candidate (Continued frum Page 11)

traveling pant the police sta- to place his ad'mlniotrative eu-
Don, HIs quIps appearing an the perlence and his sound hnaw-
marquee have received recog- ledge of office computerizatIon
nitlon tram such notablecolum- und his veroatlle crpetiVity ut
nlsts au the lute Herb Lyons. the dispooal of his communIty,
One of the most memorable -

sayings fabwhlçh he received An extremely creative per-
acclaim won "Visit oar court son, he dosignd hIn own wheel
frani 9.5, Here Cornea The chair with removable sides sa
Judge." . - . as tu allow himselt Independent

mobIlIty, Among his many In-
A polig victIm at lb, Prank ter.sts Ore desIgnIng. unusual

bon rjsen above his handicap clncks end watchps. A graduate
to bec'ome a successful member watchmaker, be hua designed
of the community Ut which he and patented many rellglouf
aspiren to serve more directly watch and clock faceg. An avId
as VIllage Clerk, FollowIng In record tas, he IO also a gour-
the footsteps of his andfathec, -

met of goadtaodsandrestaar-
Tnny Zamja', a VlllageTrustee ants, A aportsenthusinEt. papo
during the l920's, Frank desIres ticularly fothaU, hin mont cd- -

Concerned Gzens Party Candidates

Cluhs-'ofl'daine Township and
vIce-president of the Morton.
Grove temocratic Women's
club, StÍV"lit"tlte mother of a
non and daughter and grand-
mother of twa.

Walter J. Baumgaetner, a
resident of Des Plabtes the last
5 yeses, So a member of-!0..
Stepii'a. rnun---ßCjchurcb3aaM
tended khet)niV8rbit ut MiamI
and served in the Marine Corps
during the Korean conflict, He
In a licensed stationary en-
glneer. Mr, Baumgortner io
married and tite gather at usan,

A renidestot 1°arkRldge since
1966, -WUgitbi' has been as-
sedated In thebanking and stock
brokeráge business since 1$4t.
He currently is with Fraticis 1.
DuPont .& Company Sçqck Bra-
hers. Mr.,.W-agser graduated
from the University of MInne-
55ta and served in tise Navy
during World War II. He Is
marrIed and the father of two
children.

Jerome Skaja * a resi..
dent of Nlleò and a member
of St. John Br-best Roman
Catholic church, he abs is a
member sIlbe Holy Name So-
ciety of the church and the
Knights of Columbus North -

American Martyrs, Skaja's
cMd natIvIties also include
memhernhlp le the Lions club
of Nues, the Jonquil Tereak,g
Home Owners AsSociation anS-
the Nues Past 7712 of Veteraos
of Foreign Warn. He is o vIce- -
president of CarrIage Livery
Corporation and attended St;
Procopius college and Loyola
universIty, He in out married.

The candidates are develop-
Ing their campaign platform,
which will he announced In
coming weeks.

cent quote was "The Nemath
of the game Is foothali."

Prank's hachgu'ound has a lot
to offer the VIllage Clerh'o of-
fice, AIwdys progressIve, never
stagnant, with only the best In-
tereuts of Ills community In
mInd, his candidacy deserves
the attentIon of hin fellow IllIco-
lieu,

With hl background and
determInation he will bring the
Insane tu. the people und then
hopefully, take hIs place along-

gandfaiher In-NUes
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RIlen FIre Dept. ambulance
- . was Called rs Leaning Tower

YMCA. George Asdlgloe, 55. a
resident of - the y. wan taken
.50 ICH uuftering from a bleed-
Ing ulcer...,Amhulunce cali woo
made to Penney's In Golf MIll.
JeSts Pehoff, 11, of Glesvlew,
while working In the kitchen of
the Coffee House, spIlled hot
greane os hIs legs. He was
taken to LGH,,Motor vehicle
accident with hijueles wan re-
ported at Dempster and Csm-
barload, Drivers were Jeffrey
Bulla, Des Biaises and Robert
Day, 0140 Root. Balia was io-
sued a summons for driving too
fast for Conditions, Taken to
LGH by the NFD ambubunce
were Balla, i9 Day, 25: Pam-
eSa Day, 25 und Robert T, Day,
6 months oid....Antbony DelIol,
8721 Brace dr,, told police he
isst his wallet, containIng a
drIver's license, cards and l5
while le the Lawrencewood the..
atre,.,A bIcycle wun recovered
in the field at Greenun Heights
park ucd brought to the polIce
station. Ir was identified au u
20..iech Schwlnnoraege, chrome
und silver Stingray.

Jan, 26...-
A motor vehIcle accIdent wan

reported le the parking lot ut
the Huntington, 9201 Marylund,
A car, driven by Astas Micha-
loch, resIdent at 9201, hit 0ev-
eral athar cars in tite lot. 08e
was issued a ticket for im-j
grapar lane usage. Alss-IiWbli
ved were cars owned by Wal-
ter Benuon,.Edward Launch und

.Frunel9-,- Wadmun, of Des
lelnen. Two residents ut the

bsildlng were taken to
by a NIleU -Fire Dept. ambal-
by a NIlen Fire Dept. ambu-
lonce. Mrs. Helen Fenlausk,
60, was hit on the back 'o( her
head bya,tIece of window frame
und Mrs. Martha Topp, 87, was
suftering from ohsck,,.Theft
from his auto wan .reparted -to
NUes PolIce by Loulo GuIdo,
Veo lalse9. He ibid polIce-
unknown -pepooes . entered his
car and lemoved a Borg..Wur..
neo' stereo tupe player and 2
speakers valued at $lSOt a San
Tachometer valued at 532 und
aix 8-track stereo tapeu valued
at $7 each,.,Motor vehicle ac-
cedent in the parking lot at
6913 Mllwuukee was reported
to police. Joseph SpIna, 8884
Prospect, told police his car
was struck by unother auto which
left the scene, A witseun oh.-
bleed the lIcense number und
police traced the car ta Citar-
les Ranker. Chlcago,,.,Bad wo-
ter leak at 8127 Fronpect wan
reported to NIleo PUblIc WerkS
dept,.,,Nilen Police records -
show 126 auto accidento to date.

Jan, 25---
Bruken gas line wan reported

at 8242 Culdwell, causing a
serIous gan leak. Northern 111-
Isolo Gas Co, woo notifIed and
the NFD provided coverage In
Ohe event o a tire, Culdwell,
between Oakton und Wuabegun,
woo blockód off by polIce until
the leak was repulred,,Robbioh
fire in the 7950 block of Or-
lobe was entIsulshed by the
NFD,.,,Fred Wieland, Wllmette.
drove hlknelt to the NFD station
on Dempster und told firemen
be was suffering from Angina
und did eut feel well. They
took him, Ia ambulance, tu
LGH,,,,Marla FrIedman, 7005
CPaln, was bItten on the right
thIgh by n dog owned by Mar-
Il'n Berkewoky, ' 7'ob7 CiIs,
Marlo was treated ut LGH und
the dog was Impounded at Mc
Cornsick AnImal hospItal, The
girls ware le Citenterfield park
when the accIdent happened,,,
Loretta Stavropsuios, 43, of
8714 Bruce, was treated 1gLCH
for injuries suffered wbee she
fell Is Orant of the Nilea LI..
brary...Ambulance. call was
made to NIles KoOk Car WadS,
7969 MIlwaukee, MIke Drum-
mond, 22, a( 8902 Winner. while

- war ing on a e chain at
. the car wash, get blnfootcaught
at the entrance and slipped on

- the Ice. He wan taken to Holy
FamIly hospital.

Jan. 24
Motor veblele-podestrlal at-

cident was reported an Har-
lam, about 50 ted north of
Oakton, Driver of the cur, Den-
sis Heuer, 893t Wlseer, was
issued tickets for falbem to
exercise due care and for dliv-
Ing too fast for condItions. Po-
destrian, Steven Bleizaffer
8118 Or-sto, was taken toLGH.,
A pollcd, offIcer stopped a car
at 9301 MIlwaukee, ta Investi-
gate suspicIous activIties, Two
men nod a boy I the car had
In theIr possession a battery
jost stolen tram a new car at
the 9301 address, All sere tu-
ken to Nile, Police station, Eu-
gene Thieasen, 0995 Kennedy,
was charged with possession
of stoles property, contributIng
to the delinquency of a minor
and to the delinquency of a
chIld. -
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B O W L m N G
Cosse To The SaoUlaI

CLASSIC BOWL YO 5-5300
8530 Walakegan - Morton L'rane
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By Matt Ruten

Smoking in an Ige old
problem, Introdscad in the
early 16th Century by cols-
saisIs returnIng tram the
new world, They obtained 4
the weedfrossthe Amers -
Indluan whu used it In Cere-
monial-°plpen for Tribal t
conferences andopecial Ri-
tualn, -

The U, .5, Department uf -:
Health, EducatIon and Wei
fore has made thin report.
"The risk of death from all
causen are 70% higher for
Cigarette smokers than for
non smohers. CIgarette
umoklng In ose ut the great-
est health hazards of the
20th Ceótnry, It in a hazard
entirely prevenIaMO' by a
.pds'foital decision -not to
smoke," Is spite of thin
warnIng, many of us find
breaking the habit rathet'
dIfficult rs -do, to oay the
leant.

We here ut BIRCHWAY
DRUGS always give you our
personal attention. Stop In
ut 7503 Milwauhee Ave...
for all your personal und
medical needs,,or phone
647-8337.

Hailmarh Greeting Curds
...Noh HIll CundlesbyHull..
mark...Almay Cosmetics.,,
British Sterllng,...'YOUR
PRESCRIPTION PH AR-
mary",,, -

THIS WEEK'S IELPFUL

Paint old screens with a
small pIece nf carpet tacked
to a block of wood, you will
use less paint and It wIll
not splatter.

Brchway Drugs
'7503 MiIwukee

NiFes, Ill.

64783-37 - -.
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IMPORTANT HELP? WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED .MALE


